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Ot1g ]1t t11is Syriatt l)O lt --r 111<>tl 'r111 / '\ i11 J 9G l ,111 (1 l)tlt 
tl1 ~11 \\ C)til<l to1trists get ,t11t1c1t1 '..) ('tl1 tl1(' Jl - \\' ,lt ,? 
P ~111,tI)'> we \-\'Ot1J<l ll ~ b t l ~1 o1 f it \\ e Ief t so111 
f c>r <~xa1111)I •. 
• 
Number 3 
\\ 11 1 e 
THOSE STATISTICS 
AGAIN 
1 , e.,r ,, c ,,•r< te '" t 1tist h . , .in Be:: 
l , u• :\ ith rl, l,'-'I 1t n1i.gl1t heir> l ur 
"i1u, h It.: ,, l1{n ic t.1n1c cin,c t() n1.1kc 
cl1 1 0 rtp<tt lut tht\ c1tl1cr "i1<.l 
,, lr e t r <. \ <.'r n1c.::r .1.: "- 1.1tu)n.1l c.lerk. 
l c.) c~ t) kc: 'te. u .. t,l t{) h.1rn1on11c che1r 
c ) t Bn.)tl1cr i 1n1 l;.1lt tl1d not feel 
he u ~ht to do tl1.1t. l C\ er .11 n1.1y h~ve 
• 
" nc .1, "'ne c. lerk .11 l l1e d1tl- le-.1\ e out 
.. 111e n1 ne, r<. 111 tl1e t1r t three columns 
bt't ,n lu 1e ,c tinder tc.1t.1l He !,d 1c be-
.,u"e l1e ,...i1d n t cl11nk all cot1ld be cla i-
fieJ • . ~ current e ·pen e. bu1l<iing. or mis-
.. ion.. 1-he n1oney had attually been given, 
but 1c :i11..i not een1 co fit our three cate-
gor1e~ 
.. 
A "e Look over the reports. " 'e have a 
feeling that only the mis 1onar,T report is 
accurate enot1gh to boa t about. It might 
be too lo" 1t educational and associational 
g1\-1ng "a not included: but the only way 
1t could be too high co any appreciable ex-
tent " ·ould be for the pastor's salarv or 
local benevolence to be counted as missions, 
'\\ hich ,ve doubt. It is wonderful to see 
our missionary giving go over the half 
million mark. and all the more when v.1e 
consider that only 94 churches reoortei. If 
all 12; chv rches " 'ould see the importance 
o f letting their missionary light shine, it 
might ha\·e been close to 600,000. 
.... 
Ho"·ever. our financial testimony is not 
"-'Orth much if a glance tells the reader 
chat it 1s nor accurate. Why shou ld it not 
be) If some churches have untrained clerks 
and treasurers. " rho do che best they can, 
but do not know how co make out reports , 
" "hy cannot their pastors help chem? We 
have ofren had to render such helo before 
the annual church meeting and also at re-
port time. and checked for errors and for 
padding. Happy che pastor who does not 
have to do that! 
Yet we doubt chat the cause of our 
trouble is mainly in poor local book-keep-
ing. It stems from the failure of both 
clerks and pastors to understand what we 
really want. We ask for monies received 
rather than spent to stabilize ot1 r building 
fund reDOrts and enable churches to report 
their giving to that fund each year anrl not 
Just when they build. Yet what shall we 
do "·ich monies received from the sa le of 
property or from fire insurance or a bank 
loan? Last year we opined ( though some 
may disagree ) that we should report sales' 
money, and we suppose that insurance 
money would fall into the same category; 
but that we should not report borrowed 
monev. Our reason was that such money 
"Tould be reported again as the loan was 
paid off. Some must have forgotten that 
rule. Then church treasurers usually in-
clude balances on hand at the beginning of 
the year, and it would be easy for the 
clerk to include them in the associational 
report. In the case of the building fund 
that might be considerable. For our pur-
poses such balances should be subtracted, 
for they were reported the year before. 
The confession of the clerk that he did 
not know how to rePort certain offerings 
reveals another need Some churches do not 
consider gifts to schools or associations as 
missions. What we need is an educational 
column and another for our associat ions. 
()ur ' 1tc>t.\l" t()lun1n nli!4ht, ell l1c d1~r>c11s-
c\l ,,1tl1 If tl1c. (ottnltl <>f Ten, ou ld ltgrcc 
llO \l)nlC \tmr.,lc rule~ ,llld r>r1nt them ll( 
the tt)l) l)t the retJOrt. ,, c l1rc u rc c>ur st._\-
t1~t1cs ,, <.>uld become more l1ccuratc and 
n'lc)rC cht1rthcs ,v(>u Id be encouraged to 
send thcn1 1n Tl1e l1cac.l1ng l1ou ld appear 
tn bc>l<l letter "D N 'T l~ILL OU1
1 
UN-
TIL YOU HA VE READ THE RULES! .. 
Hitherto the Lord Hos Led 
By Ralph T. N ord/1,nd 
H itherto the Lord has led 
Church a nd people through the years, 
Blessed the breaking of the bread, 
ancti fied our joys and tears. 
God's own guiding hand we see, 
His the praise for victory; 
Lord of hosts, lead o n again; 
We would follow in Thy train! 
Ebenezer here we raise, 
M o nument to battles won; 
God has helped us through our days, 
Owned our service for His Son. 
H ere have souls been saved from sin, 
Here God's peace has entered in; 
Lord of hosts, save souls again 
A s we follow in Thy train! 
H itherto the Lord has led, 
Error's forces flee apace; 
till we preach the Blood Christ shed, 
till we herald matchless grace. 
T urn we now to battles new, 
Face the future strong and true; 
Lord of hosts lead on again; 
We would follow in Thy train! 
( Can be sung to "Safely Through Another 
Week. ) 
PREACHING ONE'S WAY 
THROUGH SCHOOL 
"Pastor, is there some way to shorten 
my training for the ministry? I chink I can 
get most of my h igh school work in two 
years, and then I wane two years at Bible 
school. What about M oody?" It was his ser-
mon on home missionary work that had 
led me to offer m yself for service, and so 
I namrally went co him. 
I should have known what he would 
say, si nce he was a well educated man and 
a retired Presbyterian m 1ss1onary from 
Brazil. He told me chat if I would go to 
the academy at H uron College, I could very 
likely finish hig h school in three years, but 
tha t I ID\' sc also plan co take four vears of 
college and three of seminary education 
.. Bu e, pastor ,'' I cried, "chat will take ten 
vears, and the world may go to hell be-
fore that. I must get out there and save 
sou ls!" 
"The years will go by quickly," he said. 
"Before you know it you will be through, 
and you will be able to do much more 
for the Lo rd in the years you ha,re left than 
you would without a good education." 
Well, the first pare of his advice was 
good, and I went to Huron College with 
$600 in my pocket, m oney I had gotten 
from a field of barley. If I spent $300 a 
year, I might get through my two years 
of high school. The only trouble was that 
with utmost carefulness I still spent $400, 
J nunry, 1961 
anll ~ot a taste of lcarni ng chat mac.le 
m<.: \.V'"tnt a f u 11 high school cou rsc and at 
l<."'ast one year of college. Then after fin -
l!'i l11 ng high school 1n three yc.,ars, I drcam-
<.'{l of two years 1n coll ege l)cfore going to 
Moody. and after my first yea r at ioux 
Falls allege Dr. Earle V Pierce gave me 
a schola rship and I would have to take ad-
vantage of 1c an<l take four years there. Bc-
s1<les, now I no lo nger dreamed of going to 
M oody, but to a regular semi nary instead 
which meant three more years at best. ' 
The question was how I was going to 
make it. Was I to do it by working as a 
carpenter at 5 a day each summer, or 
shou ld I preach? Our Baptist state secre-
tary, Dr. S. P . Shaw, wanted to send me to 
Wag ner in the sum.mer of 1921 co re-
open a closed church . H e guaranteed me 
$75 a month and a free room in the old 
parsonage. "After all," he said , "the only 
way to learn co preach is to preach.'' It 
meant, so far I could figure, that I would 
only save enough to buy a much needed 
suit and pay my first m onth's room a nd 
board bill the next September, but God 
had called me to preach, so preach I must. 
WAS IT WORTH IT? 
N o, it never pays in dollars and cents 
to preach one's way through school, when 
there are better paying secular jobs; but I 
am sure I learned more that summer about 
the ministry than I ever have in three 
m onths time since. Dr. Shaw gave m e a 
copy of Pendleton's Baptist Manual and a 
novel called Clementine. It was supposed 
to make me a good Baptist and guard me 
from the wiles of the Campbellices. Why 
didn't he give me a book o n how to make 
pastoral calls, and then a book of sermon 
outlines? I soon wished he had . I learned 
to call on old ladies ( and younger ones) 
by walking around the block to screw up 
courage co ring the door bell. No fooling, 
I did that m ore than once! I learned how 
co select and expound texts by reading 
my N ew Testament until I found a text 
that impressed me with possibilities, and 
then by trying to write a sermon on it. If 
I failed , I would start reading where I left 
off , until I fou nd one that thrilled me so 
much I could preach oo it. One week I 
read until late Saturday night before I 
could find even my Sunday morning cext. 
I wrote an introduction and trusted to in-
spiration to finish the rest. That Sunday 
evening I used the outline I failed on so 
badly in Sioux Falls ( as told last m onth ) . 
It was a lonely, difficult summer, but I 
won a young boy to Christ and had the 
pri,Tilege of calling in an ordained minister 
to baptize a Catholic woman who was con-
verted reading her Bible. My only recrea-
tion was walking in my calling, which 
sometimes took me four, five, seven and 
ten miles out in the country. What a won-
derful time to enjoy the beauties of nacure, 
commune with God, memorize Bible verses, 
and even to think up poetry. Some preach-
ers would be better servants of God if they 
walked more and took more time to think! 
There is no need of telling of my other 
experiences in preaching myself through 
school. Whether it was out in the bad-
lands of South Dakota rwo other summers, 
or a whole school year in my future wife's · 
home church, or two years as a young mar-
ried preacher in Wisconsin, or eighteen 
months in Chicago, the value of it was the 
~Ja_n_uary~,_1_9_6_1 ________ ~~~~~----TH __E_1 _0~H;..::.:..:IO:_:I~N=D=-=EPENDENT BAPTIST 
same. It might only provide the bare ne-
cessities for staying in school, but it taught 
me lessons that no book on homiletics 
could ever teach. I learned more out on 
the field than my course in Pastoral The-
ology could give me or rather, the com-
bination of the two was invaluable. 
You can do it, too, my young aspirant to 
the ministry! If you are sure God has call-
ed you, you can be just as sure that he has 
called you to prepare for his service, and 
that he will give you the grace and the 
grit to get your education. If you do not 
have gri t enough to preach your way 
through school, or to work yourself 
through some way, you do not have the 
grit to take the even harder knocks of the 
full time ministry. Soldiers train before 
they attempt to fight, and so should you. 
• TUDEPlT EVAJ.tGELI T : a1---
on Fremo11t write from the Phil-
ippines of the week-e11d mi11i trie 
of tudent at the Bible I11 titu te at 
:\1anila. '' Thi 1norning I loaded 16 
tudents into my Travelall and took 
them out to four cliffer ent town 
for Bible cla e and unday chool 
center . We have cho en ix large 
towns ,vhere ,,Te ome day pray 
tl1ere will be local ch lU"cl1e a11d 
as a faculty a11d tt1de11t. body, will 
concentrate ou1-- teaching and eva11-
geli tic effort . I prai e the Lord 
for the enthu ia tic pirit the tu-
dent are howing towa1~d thi 
work.'' 
I hear me11 p1·aying everywhere 
for more faitl1; but v\Then I li~ ten 
to them carefull)r a11d get at the 
real heart of their p1--a3rer , very 
often it i not n1ore faith at al) 
that they are ,va11 ti11g but a change 
from faith to ight. Faith ay · 11ot, 
'' I see that it i. · good for 111e, ancl 
so God mu. t have ent it ' bl1t 
'' God sent it a11d o it 1n11. t be 
good for me. '' Faith ,~t'a1l{ing i11 
the dark ,vith God 011ly pray. 
I1i1n to cla:p it hand mo1·e clo e-
ly- does not eve11 as]( IIim for the 
lifti11g of the <larl{11e . o that the 
ma11 may fi11d the ,vay ]1im · If.-
JJh,illips Broolrs. 
DR TKE E 
I. 1 A DI EA E ? 
If it .iJ , it i. the only di ease 
1. That is contracted by an act of 
the will; 
i 'l'hat rec1 uires a license to 
spread; 
3. That is lJottled and sold; 
4. 'l'hat pro<luc s revenue for the 
gov rnrn nt ; 
5. 'rhat is hat.>it-for1ning ; 
6. 'I'hat provok 1·ime ; 
7. 'l'hat is sp1· ad by adv rti. ing; 
. That is not au ed by g rm 01· 
• 
virus; 
9. 'rhat ba1·s the pati 11t f1·om 
hea ,,e11. 
OUR HONOR ROLL 
CHURCHES 
Wonderfu l! We have eight churches 
now that subscribe for all their active 
membership families a nd g,ec it at the old 
race of $1.50. They are : 
Subs. 
Bible Baptist of Bedford, with _______ 5 7 
Whipple Ave. Baptist of Canton ______ 32 
Brookside Baptise, CleveJand _______ 129 
Bible Baptist , Grove City _________ 21 
R oad Fork Baptist, Harrietcsville ____ 18 
First Baptist, New London ________ __ 54 
Calvary Baptise, Salem ------------- _ 7 
First Baptist, Strongsville ---------- 10 
Actually, we are sure Bible Baptist of 
Grove City and First Baptise of Strongsville 
have more than one for each membership 
home. Undoubtedly some not even mem-
bers have been led by a lively st1bscription 
campaign co subscribe. If only every pastor 
saw to ic such a campaign was put on once 
a year, we could double our subscriptions 
in 1961! 
The following churches, while not hav-
ing all their membership homes subscribe, 
have 10% or more of their membership 
list subscribe : 
Subs. 
Berea Baptist, with ____________ 33 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbus ______ 23 
Fostoria Bapti st __________________ 86 
Midview Baptist, Grafton ___________ 17 
Huntsburg Baptist _________________ 17 
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain ---------30 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon ___________ 6 
Northfield Baptise _______________ 16 
Bible Baptist, N. Madison ___________ l l 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk ___________ 39 
Bible Mission Baptist, Otsego ________ 8 
Grace Baptist, R ocky River _________ l l 
Maranacha Baptist, Springfield _______ 13 
First Baptist, Stryker _______________ 12 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury ______________ 4 
Calvary Baptist, Tiff in ---------------8 
Several of these 16 churches deserve 
special mention, for they are almost 100% 
churches-in fact, they would save money 
if they gave free subscriptions to a few 
families and got them all for $1.50 a year. 
Of course, we don't mind getting $2! Fos-
toria, Midview, Huntsburg, Calvary of 
Norwalk and Otsego are those honor-
bright churches, next to the eight that 
subscribe for all. All 24 of them supply 
us with 662 of our 1627 paid subscrip-
tions! We have 61 free ones, mostly to 
missionaries, making now a total of 1688. 
We hope many of the other 99 churches 
will put on campaigns between now and 
April and see what they can do. ee our 
Fellowship Pages for our plan for a big 
u,inter-spring cartipaign co go over our 
long standing goal of 2,000 subscriptions. 
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'"T'<) 11\ t .... 1 c.1 ( ~11r1, tin11 i5 tc) b,1ttle 
,1, c.l \\ .. 1rric)r. For tl1e cl,.1il\· lot of , 
l-:(1tl's t l1il tl 1 11ot ,1 becl of ea e 
l)ttt ,l fer<1ci·1t1 c.:011fljct. ..~11d ot1r 
\\ re ~tli11g 1 11ot \\ itl1 pt111)· 1na11 b t1t 
~1 g~1i11 t ~ t1per11,1 h1ral ,1t,111ic 110 t . 
.. • O\\ i11 arl). lJc1ttle, logical b·,1tegy 
1 to ct1t off tl1e tll)Pl>· of tl1e e11e1n)' 's 
\\ ec.11)011 . r 11cleri11g l1i111 i11clef e11sible, 
)·e,1. a l1elple pre)·. .~ brief gla11ce 
at l1istor,· re\-ec:11 th,1t tl1is i exactl,, 
. -
\\ l1c1.t c.1 t,111 ha ,1tte1nptecl to clo. A.. 
111ai11 li11e of hi h·atcg~· 11c1 been to 
<lepri\e Goel· people of Gael's \ \ lord, 
,, itl1ot1t ,\·hicl1 tl1e,· flot111cler a11d be-
• 
come c·o11fu ed sheep. Ot1r preciot1 
protectio11 i · tl1i , "Bt1t the ,,,orcl of 
tl1e Lord e11clt1retl1 fore,,er" ( 1 P e ter 
1: 25a ) . :\' e,·ertl1ele ata11 h c:1 tried 
to rol) ti of ot1r S\\'Ord a11cl tl1e 
storie of God' ,ictorie a11d Sat an ' 
failt1re i a li"·i11g te timonial t o tl1e 
b-t1tl1 of thi , ·erse. 
oon after the criptures ,,,ere com-
pleted, the great Ron1a11 Empire 
thre,\· its \\·eight behind an attempt 
to tamp ot1t C11ristianit)1 • One of its 
emperor ~ Diocletian, ( 2 4 A.D.-305 
• .\.D. ) , 1nade a particular effort to 
seize and bur11 all available copies of 
tl1e criph1res. Gods p eople fled 
,,·here they could, some goi11g t111d er-
grou11d into the catacomb of Rome 
tal'ing \,'ith them their preciot1s copies 
of the \\7ord. E"~e11tually Diocle tiru1 
and sucl1 died. The Bible lived on! 
God had used H is people t0 preserve 
H is \ Vord. a tan's attempt to stamp 
out the crjptures ended in failure. 
H o\,·ever, the enemy of our soul 
does 11ot gi"'e up easily. If outward 
force is insufficient to accomplish his 
goal, ,,,}1y not iI1direct subtlety? So 
his strat egy ch anged. Since the Bible 
could not be put out of existence, the 
next best step was to limit its pos-
1· 1' 1\ Pl'l s·1· J a 11 u ,1 r y 19 G I 
e • _tan e l u retne s 
sr·s~1<J11 t() a rL)lati\'C'l) \111,lll grot11J. 
·r11ts i. I)l'{ .. ('1Sel}· \\ 11 ,l l l1appP11 (>cl . A 
cl rg, <:la '' l) Ctl l11C tl1e . ()1 l)OSSCSSOl s 
()f tl1<' 1..c:ri11t t1rcs. It \\tlS 11ot e,·e11 
U\ ,1il,1blc ir1 t11e la11gt1,1g of tl1 
co111111011 11eopl . 01),·ic)ttsl)' if tl1e 
1Jeopl \\'isl1ecl Scri1Jtt1ral kr10,\·lcclge 
t11e~ 1nt1st t1sk tl1e clergy for Gael 's 
\ \ ·orcl . Bt1l s i11ce 011ly tl1e cl erg)' 
cot1lcl po se the \ \ 1 ord, their offer-
ings to tl1e tJeop]e co11si ted i11 "piot1s" 
i11terpret,1 tio11s of tl1e criph1re, not 
tl1e crinh1re it elf. In time tl1ese i11-
terpretatio11s a11d declaration ca1ne 
to b e co11siclerecl of more importance 
tl1a11 tl1e Bible \\·hicl1 the)' \Vere st1p-
posed to t1n,1eil. The Bible ,,,as tak-
i11g ,1 back seat a11d becon1ing r ela-
ti\·el )' u11i1nporta11t. Sa t a11 's plan 
seemed to lJe 011 th e verge of achiev-
. 111g ~ ucces . 
H o\,,, did God an ,,,er thi threat ? 
1"HE REFOR. 1ATIO:-JI God raised 
tip 1nen ,vl10 dilige11tl)' translated the 
\\;ord into the la11gt1age of the com-
m on people then \\ridely clistribu ted 
it. Of course the invention of the 
prii1ting press at tl1is time \vas no 
accide11t. The st1bseqt1ent Protestant 
n1ove1ne11t r emains the b est-kno\vn 
co11cept of the Refo1matio11; bt1t un-
clerlyi11g Protesta11tism , a11d p erhaps 
the mo t sig11ifica11t feature of this 
gre,lt era, was the p laciI1g of the 
Bible back in to the hands of the p eo-
ple. And to have the Bible is to lay 
asi<le f ,:1ulty church dogma. Again 
Satan fa iled . Again God's Word en-
dures . 
Again that old master of deception 
char1ges hi strategy. H e could not 
stamp it ot1t. H e could not substitute 
cht1rcl1 dogma through limitation to 
a sp ecial class. But wait! W h at 
good will it do God's people t o pos-
sess a Bib le if this Bible has no value? 
Ah- that's it . And so in the name of 
scholarship a tan sough t to discredit 
the contents of the W ord. Liberal or 
modernist sch olars und ertook to p rove 
that the Scriptures were of little 
alue. T hey cla imed it was not the 
p roduct of inspiI·ation , that it w as 
not written b y w h om or w h en it 
claimed t o b e, that it w as contradic -
tory, its miracles were but fables, its 
lTI<>l"tllS t'C>tlf]icling, its ( :tlrisl a rn :,le 
1nn11 , n11tl ils s,1lv ,1 licJ11 11 ni \ 'C 
Bt1l agai 11 (;c>cl slcppPcl f(>rtl1. gttiu 
II tlsecl Hi<i O\\ 11 to t11\v,1rt tl1c IJur-
p oses of ,1ta11. 011ce mo1 e mc11 ,,,er 
ra isecl ltp, me11 like B. 13. \ \ 'ttrfiel(l, 
R. D. ''' ilso11, J. G. ~1acl1e11, ( .. Ji'. 
K il , 0 . T. Alli5, a11cl m,111,, o tl1crs 
; ' 
,, 110 pro,recl tl1e lie of liberalis1n. Tl1C)' 
de1no11strated tl1at the BilJle is tl1e 
protluct of cli\ i11e inspiration, t l1at it 
, vas \\1ritte11 l)y \\ hon1 and ,vl1e1l it 
clai1ned, that it is 11ot co11tradictory, 
that its miracles are ge11t1i11e, its 
morals holy fro1n Genesis to Revela-
tio11, its Christ ,·erv God of \1er, , Goel 
; , ' 
and its sal,·atio11 an incalct1lable 
necessit)' · To open mi11ds tl1ey pro,,ecl 
tht1t the co11clt1sio11 of liberal scholar-
ship ,,,e1e only the preco11cei,1ecl 
tl1eo1ies of biased mi11cls a11d not at 
all \\'Orth,, of tl1e term of scholarship. 
T l1us the atte1npt to discredit tl1e 
\ \
1 ord failed; and ta11ding st1preme, 
"the ,vord of the L ord endureth." 
So Satan has fot1nd tl1at h e can11ot 
p '..1t Gocl's \ Vord out of existence; l1e 
cannot sul)stitute cl1urch dogma; he 
ca~111ot st1cces full}' discredit its con-
te11ts. B11t there remains one last 
,vay to deprive Christians of their 
sword. This, the m ost ii1sidious of 
all, rather than b eing imposed from 
\vithol1t, finds its impetus from ,,,ith-
i11 tl1e ranks of Christia11s them sel,Tes-. 
If Satan can cause Christians to neg-
lect the stud)' of their Bibles, h e can 
greatly ,veaken its influence and be 
victoriot1s in their lives. This might 
b e called the attempt through Chris- . 
tian neglect ; and "vho does not recog-
nize fuat this attempt finds victims 
in the most fundamental of our 
ch ur ch es? 
Bt1t hear this: "The ,;vord of the 
Lord endureth forever." at an ,,·ill 
b e defeated! H e cannot ,vin! Ah, 
but the question for you and for me 
is this, "vh at contribution ,vill I make 
to his d efeat? L e t u s join together 
and diligently find our meditation in 
that great Book of Books \ V hich "L iv· 
efu and abideth forever ." L et us· 
make 1961 a great year of diligent 
Bible study l 
• 
JOH1 TEETER ORDAI ED 
On Friday, D ecember 9, 1960, a 
Cou11cil of Ordi11atio11 met at the Am-
brose Baptist Chw·ch, F ayette, Ohio, 
for the purpo e of examini11g Mr. John 
Teeters relati,1e to his co11version, 
call and doctrinal p osition i11 order 
that it might have evidence upon 
,,,hich to heartily recommend him to 
his church for ordination. 
The call ,vas sent out by the Am-
brose Baptist Church of which Mr. 
Teeters is cmrently the pastor . There 
were twenty delegates representing 
ten churches in the council. Pastor 
\\7arren Jacobs of W auseon was 
elected Moderator. H e did a fine 
job of leading the questioning of the 
candidate . 
At the close of the questioning 
period , the Council went into de-
liberative session, from whence it de-
clared itself satisfied ~vith the can-
didate's statement and recommended 
to the church that it ordain him to 
the gospel ministry. The Council 
also commended the candidate for 
his good preparation for and fine at-
titude during the questioning session. 
The ladies of the Ambrose church 
served all who wished to stay a tasty 
and filling dinner in the chw·ch din-
ing room. The service of ordination 
began that evening at 7 :30 P .M. 
Pastor Clarence Townsend of Bowling 
Green led the song s.ervice. The 
charge to the candidate was given 
by Rev. Edward Schlegel, the charge 
to the church b y Pastor John Reecl , 
and the ordination message by Rev. 
Ralph ordlund. Tl1e Rev. M . W . 
Dressel of Findlay offered the ordina-
tion Prayer. 
The whole day was one of rich 
blessing as tl1e presence of the living 
Cod war.med and moved our l1earts. 
\ Ve b·ust that the now Rev. John 
Teeters will be the continued bless-
ing and able leader he has proven 
himse] f to be, as pastor of the Am-
lJrose Baptist Church. 
- Ralpl1 C. Kemmerer, 
Clerk of the Cou11cil 
-----------
WHAT T HI 1.. YE OF CI-IRIST? 
Yc)uth : Too l1appy to thi11k- time 
er1ougl1 ! 
Ma11l1ood '. 'f'cJo busy to tl1i11k- 1nore 
1no11 y first f 
Matu11ty: 'l'oo a11xious tc) thir1l<-
Worry Ov r \VCJ1k! 
D cli11i11g y ,Lrs: Too ,1gecl lo tl1i11k 
- fix d }1,1l)itsf 
I~t )r11ity: 11 0 1 >ver to tl1i11k- i11 a l,Lke 
c)f fir > I ! I 
As cler1tl1 ,tp1J1 Oi1cl1 >s: ·1~c,o i] I to tl1i11k 
- \\' )rtk, u11<l r 01Ji,tt Js l 
1 >atl1: 'foo lat - to tl1i11k- tl1e spirit 
}1, s flo,,,11! 
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Church 
1. Akron 
Brown Street Baptist 
2. Akron 
Emmanuel Baptist 
3 . Amherst 
Faith Baptist 
4. Arcanum 
Immanuel Baptist 
5. Ashland 
Calvary Baptist 
6 . Athens 
South Canaan Baptist 
7. Avon 
Avon Baptist 
8 . Barberton 
Norton Center Baptist 
9. Bedford 
Bible Baptist 
10. Belle Center 
New Richland Baptist 
11. Bellefontaine 
First Regular Baptist 
12. Belle,fontaine 
Calvary Baptist 
13. Berea 
Berea Baptist 
14. Berlin Heights 
Berlin Heights Baptist 
15. Blanchester 
First Baptist 
16. Bowling Green 
First Baptist 
17. Brunswick 
Be.e·betown Baptist 
18. Brunswick 
First Baptist 
19. Bucyrus 
Calvary Baptist 
20. Byesville 
Calvary Baptist 
21. Cambridcre 
Second Baptist 
22. Canton 
Whipple A venue Baptist 
23. Carpenter 
Carpenter Baptist 
24. Cedarville 
Grace Baptist 
25. Charleston, W. Va. 
Randolph St. Baptist 
26. Clendenin, W. Va. 
alvary Baptist 
27. Cleveland 
Betl1lehem Baptist 
4164 E. 123 St. 
28 Cleveland 
Brooksid Baptist 
3420 1-lenninger Rd. 
29. Cleveland 
alvary Baptist 
3550 25th St. 
Pastor 
Dean Henry 
Wm. J . Absalom 
Leland G. Howard 
Pastors Address 
2743 Bender Avenue 
Akron Ohio 
·113 Margaret St 
Akron, Ohio 
Rt. 1, Oak Pt. Rd. 
Amherst, Ohio 
I 
Dale 
1-• ... ... ,,.., ¥ ... T ., ,~ ,.. · ~ nt 2 
1.. .. I ' ·, .. J .. , I • 
• ~ ii. _...-._ 
Fisher Arcanum, Ohio 
Fred A. Alexander 
Theo. W. Ertle 
Hom e·r E . Graven 
Jack Downs 
15 E . Washington St. 
Ashland, Ohio 
Rt. 4 
Athens, Ohio 
Box 205 
Avon, Ohio 
4239 Cleveland-Mass. 
Barberton, Ohio 
83 Woodrow Ave. 
Edward Morre ll, Jr. Bedford, Ohio 
Rt. 2 
Robert L. Humphreys Belle Ce·nter, Ohio 
405 E . Columbus St. 
Gerald Barlow Bellefontaine, Ohio 
101 W. High St. 
James E. Rosner Bellefontaine, Ohio 
11 Adams St. 
Earl V. Willetts Berea, Ohio 
62 South St. 
C. Thomas Buell Berlin Heights, Ohio 
306 W. Center St. 
David G. Canine Blanchester, Ohio 
111 E. Oak St. 
Clarence Townsend Bowling Green, Ohio 
146 Marks Rd. 
Robert B. Lapp Brunswick, Ohio 
Box 327 
f""'ouis Hunter Brunswick, Ohio 
1616 Marion Rd. 
J . Howard Jones Bucyrus, Ohio 
218 N . Third St . 
Harold House, Sr. B)·esvi1le , Ohio 
424 . Third t. 
l\Iarshall Harper Cambridge, Ohio 
4420 Second St. N.W. 
Edward Helmick Ca11ton, Ohio 
Rutland, Ohio 
R. A. Biddle 
Cedarville. Ohio 
A. Donald Moffat 
2f' 25 Lar,vood Dr. 
Robert E. McNeil! harl ston, W. a . 
Box 96 
Edward L. Gre n,vood lend cr1i11, W. a . 
11011 Mil ve. 
Roy J . lark lev land, Ohio 
1203 Brookvi \V BI,,d 
Geo1·g W O'I efe 'l v la11d 34, Ol1io 
Georg R Gibson 
2601 Librarv ,,e. 
levela11d 9, Ohio 
• 
Rd. 
1-' \ l ) 11" ~ ~ l l SS l () \ l { Y 
i l lt I!."] l t . 
~r·11(''"1,,, . , .. ,r,,1,1 'r 1'-t . 1~)(,l) ,,1ill 
,\ ll~\' l(111g tel l (' 1 <- 111 ' t11l t'1 ( cl 1), 
tlt(' ~ 1~ 1,ltltt'~ ,, l1c .ttlt'11clr·cl tlic'.\ I~ all 
~lt.t'lt11g c1f tl1r• 1 ,lllll'!\• ~ f tSSlClll~ll 
l 'tlh. ll ()r tllt 11<.l)t(.)1) \ ss0<.'1,lll() t'\ i11 
,, ,f]i11gt<111. ()l1ic). lt ,, .. ,s a l1c, t1tift1l 
... 
\~\)' ~lS \\t.' g.\l llt'l'l'<l a l lQ : 15 . 1. 
for t ltt' 1\l()r11111g 't'~sitl11. 
( ttr l 11c~icl c11 t. ~trt. Fr~111k dor, 
11rt'~ idt'd <)\ ' r l1ot 11 tl1 1110111 i11g and 
~tlt<. 1110011 ·es ·icl11s. , ·er}' , .. 111n , v 1-
<.' 111e ,, .1 tc 11cl d b)· 1r . Tt1lga, 
tl1 ,, if of tl1e Pt1, tor of the host 
l1t1r h. \ \ ? e 11jO) ' d 0 111e good i11g-
iI1g b)· tl1 e11tir group. a11d d votions 
b, 11r . H le11 l ill r er,ring under 
• 
B\\"E in Paki tru1. 
Th p aker of the morning Mr. 
Jan Gazdik. mi io11ary from France 
brought an informative me sage con-
cerning the problen1 and needs in 
that countr}'. He aid E urope and 
France in particular. is the greatest 
mis ion field in the "vorld. 120,000,-
000 \Vithout any Christian testimony 
,vhatsoever. It is even hard to pray 
in France. The people believe in 
God, but that is as far as i t goes. 
The afternoon session was equally 
enjoyed by all. The program was 
an African Missionary Symposium. 
Each of the 4 missionaries taking 
part were dressed in native costume 
p eculiar to their section of Africa. 
1rs. Romyne Strickland , T chad Re-
public poke on the Pioneer Mis-
sionary"; Miss Beth Odor, iger Re-
public spoke on the ''Mission Bible 
School Teach er"; Mrs. Jon Rouch, 
Central African Republic, spoke on 
the ''Mission H ospital Supervisor. '' 
These subjects were all very well pre-
sented and covered phases of mis-
sionary work not generally known. 
To conclude the day, we all en-
joyed the displays brought by sev-
eral of the missionary societies. ·we 
were able to go home with many 
new ideas for our own groups. 
Our Spring Meeting (mark it 
down ) \vill be h eld on April 11th, 
1961 in Medina, at the First Bap tist 
Church. 
-Mrs. Gerald East 
THE DOORWAY TO HEAVEN 
150 Dail y Devot ions-like living water in a 
dry s eason are these one-page daily devo-
tions selected by Miss Inez K emper-poetrrJ 
and prose alternated in a refreshing way . 
This is an excellent gift book !or the N ew 
Year, for a birthday, or any time. Price $2.50 
postpaid. 
Order from BAKER BOOK BOUSE 
1019 Wealthy S t ., S.E. Gran d R a.pid s 6, Mich . 
'f ll l~ llRECTORY 
Church 
30. Cleveland Heights 
Cedar Hill Baptist 
12601 cdar Rd. 
31. Columbus 
Central Bapt ist 
27 E. Russell St. 
32. Col um bus 
Clintonville Baptist 
34 Oak Park Ave. 
33. Col um bus 
Faith Baptist 
23 W. Second Ave. 
34. Columbus 
Immanuel Baptist 
3417 Palm.etto at 
Derrer Rd. 
35. Columbus 
Memorial Baptist 
2435 Eakin Rd. 
36. Copley 
Christ's Missionary 
Baptist 
37. Coshocton 
Pastor 
John G. Balyo 
Wm. McKeever 
Glenn H. Davis 
0. F. Coleman 
Wm. A. Brock 
Vernon Billington 
Frank Robison 
First Christian Baptist Harry E. Cole 
38. Cuyahoga Falls 
Graham Road Baptist B. C. Jennings 
39. Dayton 
Emmanuel Baptist 
1501 E. Th,ird St. 
40. Dayton 
Nile Fisher 
Grace Baptist Fellowship Robert D. McCarthy 
4th & Perry Sts. 
41. Dayton 
Kettering Ba,ptist Loren L. Brown 
Pastor's Addre·ss 
1126 Clcvc1land Hgts Blvd. 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
1119 25th Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 
238 Winthrop Rd. 
Columbus, Ohio 
195 E . Lane Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 
864 S. Rays Ave. 
Columbus, Ohio 
3027 Crescent Dr. 
Columbus, Ohio 
1045 Juneau 
Akron, Ohio 
715 Poplar 
Coshocton, Ohio 
223 Pierce Ave. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
1331 Woodman Dr 
Dayton 32, Ohio 
264 Roanne Ct. 
Cen~rville, Ohio 
2206 Patterson Rd. 
Dayton, Ohio 
42. Elyria 
First Baptist 
207 Princeton 
Woodrow W. McCaleb Eylria, Ohio 
276 Washington Ave. 
43. Erie, Penna. 
Bethel Baptist 
757 E . 26th St. 
44. Euclid 
Robert L Gilbert 
Euclid-Not tingham George E. Huffman 
Baptist 
18901 Lake Shore Blvd. 
45. Euclid 
Lakeland Baptist 
916 Babbitt Rd. 
46. Fayette 
Ambrose Baptist 
47. Findlay 
Calvary Baptist 
Cory and Front Sts. 
48. Findlay 
First Baptist 
119 E . Lima St. 
49. Fostoria 
Fostoria Baptist 
524 W . Lytle St. 
50. Galion 
First Bapt ist 
114 Walnut St. 
51. Gallipolis 
First Baptist 
52. Garrettsvi I le 
Troy Bapt ist 
Rt. 2, Box 70 A 
Charles Horn 
John D. Teeters 
F . Donald Word€'11 
Ralph C. Kemmer er 
Max E. Tucker 
Wilfred Booth 
Howard G. Young 
Norman Hoag 
1 ~50 W. 9th St. 
Erie, Penna. 
30109 Powe11 Dr. 
Euclid, Ohio 
18410 Harland Ave 
Cleveland 19, Ohio 
Rt. 2 
Fayette, Ohio 
3318 Terrace Lane 
Findlay. Ohio 
314 First St. 
Findlay, Ohio 
200 W 4th St. 
F ostoria, Ohio 
158 Orange St. 
Galion, Ohio 
459 Third A venue 
Gallipolis, Ohio 
Box 272 
IIiram, Ohio 
• 
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H. TED CARY ORDAINED 
At 3 P.M. Dec. 5th an ordination 
council convened at the request of 
the Faith Baptist Church, Van W ert, 
Ohio, for the purpose of having their 
pastor, H. Ted Cary, examined with 
the view of having him ordai11ed to 
the gospel ministry. Rev. F. Donald 
Worden of Calvary Baptist of Findlay 
was elected moderator, and Rev. 
Ralph Kemmerer of First Baptist of 
Findlay was elected clerk. 
The church clerk read the letter 
of invitation to the churches, after 
which Rev. Ralph Nordlund, editor 
of the Ohio Independent Baptist, of-
fered prayer. The clerk of the coun-
cil then took the roll. Twenty-fow· 
delegates and pastors from churches 
in northwest Ohio, Indiana, and Il-
linois were recorded as present. 
The council heard the candidate's 
account of his con version from a 
nominal church membership to real 
salvation, and also his call to the min-
istry. Being well established in a 
good job and with a family to sup-
port, his surrender to the call was 
not easy. His conversion and call were 
so evident that little time was taken 
in questioning him. 
Pastor Cary then proceeded to read 
his doctrinal statement. He covered 
the major doctrines of the Bible and 
was interrogated thoroughly on sev-
eral points. At the conclusion of 
their questioning the council moved 
to go into deliberate session and 
excused the candidates and others 
not on the council. A fine testimony 
as to God's blessing upon Mr. Car).:'s 
mi11istry was then given by one of 
the members of the church. Rev. 
Henry Murdock of Harvey, Ill. , gave 
a few words of commendation as to 
his background and his faithfulness 
as a member and Christian lay work-
er. A motion was made by Rev. Earl 
Umbaugh of Fort Wayne, Ind. , that 
the council recommend that the 
cht1rch proceed with the ordination. 
It was seconded and p assed unani-
mously. 
The church took all council mem-
l)ers who could stay to a restaurant 
for a sumptious supper, and th or-
di11ation servic was co11dt1c ted that 
v ~11ing at tl1 cht1rch . Rev. Wm. 
Russ 11 , \Vall 11 Baptist l1urch , Foii 
\Va y 11 , I cl tl1e ~011g service, a11d also 
sa11g w ith R v. J ss Eato11 of e\v 
Ilav ~11, l11d ., i11 a 1) a11tiful du t. 1,l1e 
·11. rg :. to tl1 ~ el1t1rc l1 was giv 11 by 
Ilev. ) ).SS atOJl . rl '}1 ·}1 ,trg ~ le> t}1 ~ 
candi(lat was l)y ll v. E ,lrl 111l),1ugl1 
o f SJ c,aff l~ark Ii,tt)tist ~}1 L1r ·11 ol }~c)t t 
' a)'11 , rt11d 011 '" \\'ll<) l1ctd l>ee11 l,11 g ~-
<Conttnued on 1>age 15) 
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THE DIRECTORY ( Continued) 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CH URCHES 
Church 
53. Grafton 
Midview Baptist 
Rt. 3 
54. Granger Township 
Pastor 
Fra.nk Odor 
Fellowship Baptist Vacant 
Medina County, on 94 
O·ff 18 
55. Greenville· 
Faith Baptist 
56. Grove City 
Bible Baptist 
57. Harrietsville 
Road Fork Baptist 
Rt. 260 at 145 
58. Hinckley 
Harold R. Green 
George W. Myers 
Vacant 
Hinckley Ridge Baptist Ralph W. Stearns 
59. Huntsburg 
Huntsburg Ba,ptist 
60. Kipton 
Camden Baptist 
61. LaGrange 
First Baptist 
62. Lancaster 
First Baptist 
63. Lima 
Home·wood Baptist 
Center at Delaware 
64. Lima 
Northside Baptist 
635 W. Ashton 
65. Litchfield 
Litchfield Baptist 
66. Lorain 
Euclid Ave. Baptist 
67. Lorain 
Ben H. Garlich 
Robert N. Barrett 
Cyril A. Smith 
John S. Whlte 
Bernard E. Horn 
Vacant 
Darre11 Bice 
Lorne Thompson 
Penfield Junction Baptist Vacant 
5046 Broadway 
68 . . Lorain 
Trinity Baptist Elton C. Hukill 
E. 31st and Gary 
69. Lorain 
West Side Baptist James E. Godley, Jr. 
1929 W. 23 St. 
70. Mannington, W. Va. 
Calvary Baptist Donald H. Beightol 
71 . Massillon 
Calvary Baptist of Louie J. DiPlacido 
Moffitt Heights , Rt. 241 
72. McDonald 
First Baptist J . Edgar Beckley 
73. Medina 
First Baptist R. Kenneth Smelser 
74. Minford 
Grace Baptist John A. Lawhead 
75. New London 
First Baptist George Cosby 
76. New Lyme 
New Lyme Baptist C. Richard Phelps 
77. Niles 
vansville Baptist Do11ald R. Loon1is 
136 Ohltown-McD011ald 
Rd 
78 Niles 
~-..irst Baptist T. Fred Iluss y 
26 E . ,hurch t . 
Pastor's Address 
484 Royalton Rd. 
Grafton, Ohlo 
Rt. 5 
Greenville, Ohio 
316 W endy Lane 
Grove City, Ohio 
Rt. 3 
Brunswick, Ohio 
Huntsburg, Ohio 
Box 96 
Kipton, Ohio 
Church St. Box 7 
LaGrange, Ohio 
1471 E. Main St 
Lancaster, Ohio 
516 E. Market St. 
Lima, Ohio 
Litchfield, Ohio 
2029 E. 30th St. 
Lorain, Ohio 
2337 Sunset Blvd. 
Lorain, Ohio 
126 Furbee Ave. 
Mannington, W . Va. 
11776 Sinclair t. S. W. 
Massillon, Ohio 
444 Indiana Ave. 
McDonald, Ohio 
125 W . Friendship St. 
Medina, Ohio 
Rt. 1 
Minford, Ohio 
34 Park A nt1e 
evv London, Ohio 
\V Lym . Ohio 
120 alt prings Rd 
Nil . 01110 
615 , asl1 i11gto11 ,,e. 
tles, l1 io 
BLE ED HOPE c:_ LL 
E RET~.\Rl-
HlTR H 
011 epte111l)er 12, 1960, <l ne\\' 
111 111ber ,, tl t1clcled to the taff at 
Ble d Hope Bapti t Churcl1, in 
pri11gfield. ~Ir . Eu11ice L. Munger, 
for the pt1 t )'ear a11cl a l1alf engaged 
'" ecretar:· to the pre ide11t of Cedar-
, ·ille allege accepted the call ex-
te11ded to l1er b\· the Board of Trt1s-
., 
tee . to a u111e the dlt ties of church 
ecretar)r· nother respon ibility is 
tl1at of maintaining the 11e,v record 
)' tern recent11, instituted, and pre-
parin a a11d a igning of call for our 
, ·isitatio11 program, recording each 
call made and any pertinent informa-
tion received. 
Prior to going to Cedarville, Mrs. 
~1 unger ,,·as employed at Grace Bap-
tist Church, of aginaw, Michigan 
,,,.here he ser,1ed for a period of four 
years as secretary and personal coun-
selor. Before entering into full-time 
Christian service, Mrs. Munger had 
been employed as a bank teller . She 
,vas thus engaged ,vhen she heeded 
the call of God to leave her secular 
emplo}ment and enter into the field 
'-\-hich He definitely indicated was to 
be her area of ser\•ice. D lrring the 
time spent at Cedarville, her hus-
band, ~Ir. ~ ed E. ~1unger, served on 
the maintenance staff until Septem-
ber, 1959, ,vhen he \vas called home 
to be \\Tith the Lord. Their three 
children reside in Michigan. Mrs. 
~1unger has recently moved to her 
new residence at 461~ Woodlawn 
A venue, Springfield, Ohio. 
' ' A great man)'" open mind 
"'hould be clo ed for r epair . '' 
\Vhat on earth are you doing 
for heaven ake 1 
·r·111· 
/) I ll 1£ ( ; T () I~ l ' 
Church Pastor 
79 Northfield 
orthfirlrl ~,,,t,"t IJynn Rog r s 
Iit . 82 and Boyd n Rd . 
80. North Jaclcs n 
I11clcp 11dcnt Baptist Phillip E. Sweeny 
81. North Madison 
Bible Baptist Roland P . Globig 
U .. 20 n:ict Ilubbard Rd. 
82. North Olmsted 
orth Olmsted Baptist Vernon A. Jones 
83 . North Roya I ton 
orth Royalton Baptist Kenneth E. Nelson 
6616 Royalton Rd. 
84. Norwalk 
Cal vary Baptist 
92 Prospect 
85. Otsego 
Bible Mission Baptist 
86. Painesville 
Calvary Baptist 
727 Me·ntor Ave. 
87. Parma 
First Baptist 
5994 Ridge Rd. 
88. Perry 
Faith Baptist 
89. Portsmouth 
Temple Baptist 
Gallia at Waller 
90. Portsmouth 
Wait's Missionary 
Baptist 
91. Quaker City 
Bible Mission Baptist 
Box 4 
92. Quaker City 
Salt Fork Baptist 
Rt. 2 
93. Reynoldsburg 
Bible Mission Baptist 
94. Rochester 
Rochester Baptist 
95 . Rocky River 
John E. Millt1eim 
Albe1't Kinsey 
John M . Strong 
Elliott I-Iorton 
W . J . Shellenberger 
Hall Dautel 
. - -
Wm. E . Ottney 
Gilbert Cubbison 
Kenneth Fullif r 
L . C. Thompson 
Donald E. Matheny 
( (,',,,,1,i1t11,?ll) 
Pastor's Address 
7854 Boyden Rd . 
1032 Center t. W . 
Rt. 3. Warren, Ohio 
640 Argyle Dr. 
Madison, Ohio 
4816 Dover Center 
North Olmsted, Ohio 
6616 Royalton Rd . 
N . Royalton 33, Ohio 
?f;4 Benerlict Ave 
Norwalk, Ohio 
?090 Norwood Blvd. 
Zanesville, Ohio 
B16 ColPridge Rd. 
Painesville, Ohio 
4514 Pershin~ Ave. 
Par111a 34, Ohio 
Antioch Rd. 
P erry, Ohio 
1209 Second St 
Portsmouth, Ohio 
4242 Cedar St. 
N Ew Boston, Ohio 
Caldwell, Ohio 
Old Washington, Ohio 
Box 4 
Reynoldsburg, Ohio 
Box 3 
Rochester, Ohio 
19218 Riverview Rd. 
Grace Baptist 
19147 Eastlook Rd. 
Herbert C. Webber Rocky River 16, Ohio 
96. Salem 
Calvary Baptist 
97. Sandusky 
Calvary Baptist 
98. Sharon, Penna. 
Sharon Baptist 
99. South 01 ive 
New Harmony Baptist 
100. Spencer 
First Baptist 
W. Main and School 
101. Spencerville 
Open Door Baptist 
Rt. 2 
102. Springfield 
Blessed Hope Baptist 
315 S. Kensington Pl. 
103. Springfield 
Maranatha Baptist 
1704 Sunset Ave. 
C. Leslie Wells 
A . B. Tassell, Jr. 
r 
Thomas Wright 
J 
Vacant 
Adam A. Galt 
D. W. Pe ltier 
Glenn Greenwood 
Arthur Houk 
- -.,..n 
. . 
I 
1647 Ellsworth Ave. 
Salem, Ohio 
236 Finch St. 
Sandusky, Ohio 
605 Spruce Ave. 
Sharon, Penna. 
Box 43 
Macksburg, Ohio 
305 W. Main St. 
Spencer, Ohio 
Rt. 2 
Elida, Ohio 
2320 Derr Rd. 
Springfield, Ohio 
1628 S . Fountain Ave. 
Springfield, Ohio 
• 
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BOOK R EVIEWS 
YOUR BAPTI M I IMPORTANT, by 
Stanley Edwin Anderson; 192 pp., 
51. ~ 5. ordered from author, 3124 W. 
Washington Blvd., Chicago 12, Ill. 
It is a pleasure for the editor to· review 
this book by a former semi nary class-
mate. H e now is head of the Correspond-
ence Department at Northern Baptist The-
ological Seminary. That he and his de-
partment stand for orthodoxy as well as 
for scholarship is evident. H e even calls 
himself a "fundamentalist." 
He covers every verse in the New Testa-
ment that deals with baptism or which has 
been so interpreted, as John 3: 5. Natural-
ly in 192 pages he is not as thorough as 
the famous Carson, but his book is far 
more readable. H e gives Scriptural and 
logical answers to all the more important 
pedo-bapti st arguments still current today 
-briefly and pointedly. For that reason lay 
people and converts will enjoy the book as 
well as ministers. Yet it is thorough and 
well documented for ministers, a nd pre-
sents several outlines for further study on 
some matters on which even Baptists do 
not agree. 
We feel every minister ought to order 
and read this book. They will not all agree 
on his teachings about the Church and 
Closed Communion. H e comes close to our 
Lankmark brethren along those lines, but 
is miles away from them in spirit. H e is 
kindly, where they are often harsh . So read 
it, preacher, before you condemn it; and 
then judge for yourself whether you want 
your converts to read it. 
THE DOORWAY TO HEAVEN, by Inez 
Kemper; 153 pp., $2.50, Baker Book 
House, Grand Rapids 6, Mich. 
Here are 150 daily devotions that make 
an excellent gift at any time of year. Miss 
Kemper has culled the most useable poems 
of such authors as Anne Johnson Flint, 
Martha Snell Nicholson, and of many oth-
er modern Bible-believing poets, as well as 
the pithy devotional sayings of famous 
preachers and authors, and to add variety 
has interspersed pages that deal with sal-
vation, security, Christian l iving, etc. These 
brief offerings out of her own study and 
meditation will reward any one who goes 
through them day by day or more quickly. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
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PRESENTING CHRIST 
Through Means of: 
Literature Distribution 
Iiouse-to-House Visitation 
Youth Classes 
Junior Vespers 
!\.dult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
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PRESENrrING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E Moline, Ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
IlJc~V. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. J ol1n G. Bennett, President 
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01110 AS OCIATIO OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
Church Pastor 
104. S+rongsville 
First Baptist Philip Kimes 
105. Struthers 
Struthers Baptist A. J. Marsteller 
Tabernacle·, 4th & Elm 
106. Stryke r 
First Baptist John W. Reed 
W. Lynn St. 
107. Sunbury 
Grace Baptist R. Paul Mayo 
108. Tallmadge 
Fundamental Baptist B. F. Cate 
848 Southeast Ave. 
109. Thurston 
Fairfie·ld Baptist David Shimp 
110. Tiffin 
Calvary Baptist G. H . Wiseman 
N. Washington at Hall 
111. Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist L . George Hunt 
Grand at Waite 
112. Toledo 
Lewis Avenue Baptist Kenneth F . Houser 
4408 Lewis Ave 
113. Troy 
Grace Baptist Ernest J . Virgint 
McKaig and Monroe 
114. Twinsburg 
First Baptist Paul Schenck 
115. Van We-rt 
Faith Baptist Ted Cary 
116. Warren 
Bethel Baptist Karl B. Smith 
1244 N. Tod Ave. 
117. Wauseon 
First Baptist Warren D. Jacobs 
224 S. Fulton 
118. Wellington 
First Baptist Louis C. Tulga 
125 Grand Ave. 
119. Wheelersburg 
Wheelersburg Martin E. Holmes 
Missionary Baptist 
120. Xenia 
Emmanuel Baptist F . Dale Cadman 
121. Xenia 
Xenia Bible, Regular Vacant 
Baptist 
W. Harbine Ave. 
122. Youngstown 
Grace Baptist Harold W. Carpenter 
123. Zanesville 
Bible Mission Baptist Walter G. Yeager 
536 Moxahala Ave. 
Pasto r1s Address 
16535 Pearl Rd. 
Strongsville 36, Ohio 
?~9 ~lm St. 
StrutheTs, Ohio 
311 W . Lvnn St. 
Stryker , Ohio 
Box 228 
Sunbury. Ohio 
848 Southeast Ave. 
Tallmadge, Ohio 
Thurston, Ohio 
Rt. 1, Box 25 
Tiffin, Ohio 
3507 Bowen, Rd. 
Toledo, Ohio 
4113 N Lockwood 
Toledo, Ohio 
525 McKaig Ave. 
Troy, Ohio 
1903 W estwood Dr. 
Twinsburg, Ohio 
615 S. Walnut St. 
Van Wert, Ohio 
747 Roosevelt N. W. 
Warr en , 0 hio 
216 N Shoop Ave. 
Wauseon, Ohio 
511 Herrick Ave. E. 
Wellington, Ohio 
Box 224 
Wheeler sburg, Ohio 
500 Marshall Dr. 
Xenia, Ohio 
1339 Elm St. 
Youngstown 4, Ohio 
536 Moxahala ve. 
Zanesville, Ol1io 
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n Janu.,ry, 1961 
H art to Heart Among the Women 
B)' Ir . 111 z Mil11 r , 3279 Warrensvill Rd., 
pt. 15D, haker 11 ights 22, Ohio 
(\ 0111e111 acti ity 11 w and things of int rest to worn n should be sent 
to lr . Miln 1· ach 1nonth, o sh g ts them nol laleT than the tenth.) 
l-1 \ l'l) . l~, \ 1· ..\R I Thu \\t,1 che 
~ t1 O!-,. t1 trt.i.quentl\' l1t.trll .1nd poken 
• O\..t" l'\\ '\ C.lr $ [\ e, but lt \\ 111 Only be a 
rt.1 1.c, tor the belie, er 10 hr1 c Je ·u . our 
L ' "l .1nd S.i, 1our Quoc1c1g fron1 tl1e late 
l) I rt n~ 1....le 1 n h 1 • book c.1lled the "Con-
t1 nuul Burne (.)fter1ng.' for January 1st he 
,vrote " In the beginning God created the 
he.1, en and the earth.·· Gen. 1 . 1. hat a 
subl1n1e introduction to the in pired crip-
ture 1 \\re kno" not ,, hen this universe 
came into ex1 cence. cient1 ts differ by 
millions, and eYen billions. of years when 
they attempt to tix the age of the world. 
Bue go back a far as the human mind can 
'"' t1'1nk and ,·ye come right up against God. 
The uniYerse i not the resL' lt of blind 
chance or of certain unexplained laws of 
nature. It i the product of a Master mind. 
A personal God brought it into existence. 
'H e pake and it was done; H e command-
ed, and 1t scood fast' ( Ps. 3 3: 9) . And this 
God has been revealed in Christ Jesus, and 
is the Father of all who believe in His on . 
His power is unlimited, H is wisdom is in-
f 1nite, and all H is resources are at the 
disposal of H is saints as they cry to Him 
in faith." 
ince our lives are in His hand, we 
trust H im who holds and d irects the fu-
ture even though we do not know the de-
tails of our future. It does seem that he 
is coming soon- maybe today; yes, maybe 
TODAY! There I going to be a meeting 
in the air. H e said so. Blessed H ope! 
DATE TO REMEMBER 
hen arranging your 1961 Church and Society schedules we offer you what informa-
tion \"\'e have relative to our tate and National meetings. 
Tues .. Jan. 1..., Berean Women's Missionary Fellowship meeting in the Cedar Hill Baptist 
Church, 12601 Cedar Road, Cleveland. 
~farch. ouch Bethel Women's Missionary Fellowship. Exact date and place not known. 
Tues., April 18 , Ohio Women's Missionary Union Spring R ally. Brown Sueet Baptist 
Church, 541 Brown treer, Akron. 
1-fay. Hebron W omen's Missionary Fellowship. Exact date and place not known. 
Thurs., May 25. Cedarville College Baccalaureate ------------- ---- ----- 7 :30 P.M. 
at., May 2.., Cedarville College Commencement ____ _______________ ____ l O: 00 A.M. 
June 19-23, G.A.R.B.C. Annual Meeting, Winona Lake, Ind. 
~ion., July 31- oon August 12 
• Baptist Mid-Mission's eminar-Cedarville College. 
Aug. 16-20 Baptist Mid-Mission's Conference, Clintonville 
Baptist Church, Columbus. 
eptember. orth Bethel Women's Missionary Fellowship. 
Berean Women's Missionary Fellowship. 
Exact dates and places not known. 
October. Annual Meeting of the Ohio Ass'n. of Regular Baptist Churches. 
Annual Meeting of the W omen's M issionary Union of the O .A.R.B.C. 
Exaet date and place not known. 
• Baptist Mid-Mission deeply appreciates the work of the ladies from our churches in 
the surrounding area of Cedarville who through the years have prepared food, and come to 
che School to serve those attending the Seminar. It may be easier and much more con· 
venienr for all our churches to send an offering to care fol' the cost of food and other 
expenses connecred with the conducting of che Seminar. The donation of the ample and 
convenient facilities of Cedarville College each year to Baptist Mid-Missions is tremend-
ously valuable and deeply appreciated by them. Ladies, let us do what we can in remember-
ing the Mission with a contribution of money. 
. . . . ... 
ARE YOU PRA YI G for our M issionaries, our Schools, our Camps and Youth pro-
grams, our Pastors, our Publications? Are you using "My Devotion ,.. i n your family and 
private devotions? If not, please secure a copy and use it. Y ou'll like it. 
• • • • • 
WHY DEVOTIONS? 
(The following was given by Mrs. Rich-
ard McCamey at the W omen's Missionary 
Rally of the North Bethel Fellowship in 
Findlay, November 3rd.) 
After Mrs. Hile asked me to have dev0-
tions for this morning's meeting, I tried for 
several days to decide on a subject. The 
more I thought about it the more my mind 
k~pt as~ing - "why devotions anyway? " 
Since this seemed to be the subject most in 
my mind, I decided to explore it a little 
further and see if there might be a lesson 
therein for us. 
I was very sure we do not have devo-
ti~ns just to entertain us. There are many 
things that would be m ore entertaining 
than my speaking to you. We do not have 
devotions just to help fill up the time on 
the program. I was also sure we do not 
have devotions just because it is something 
that has always been done - - we are 
willing to try something new if it may be 
better for us. "Then why do we have dev0-
tions? ,., 
T o help find the answer I first decided 
to look at the word itself and see what 
Mr. Webster said the word means. Theword 
'devotions' comes from the word 'devote,' 
which means, 'set apart as sacred; willing 
to give up wholly for it.' The word 'devo-
tions' means, 'the state of being devoted 
in strong affection to something.' So how 
better could we start a meeting than to be 
drawn together in a feeling of strong af· 
fection for our Lord, being set apart this 
morning from all else so thatwe arewholly 
in His will? This then seems to me the 
reason for having devotions, so that we 
can be drawn as a group before God, hav-
ing our hearts opened to His message for 
today. 
Let us not stop here. Let us go a bit 
further and see how the thought of devo-
tion is clearly held before us at a mission- _ 
ary rally such as this, when we hear our 
missionaries tell of their experiences, and 
see the true meaning of devotion to God. 
When Nadyne R icks was here last sum-
mer, she spoke to us on .. Why a Mission-
ary Returns to the Field -what makes . 
them go back:' She stated that though the 
missionaries learned to love the natives, it 
was not this strong love that draws them 
back. It is not because they want to be a 
martyr who endures hardships. It is not 
because they want adventure and travel . It's 
not because they want to leave home. It IS 
because they have heard and answered the 
call of G od and have given their all--devot-
ed themselves to Him. They can not help 
from being drawn back to the place He has 
called them to serve Him. 
What of us today? Are we devoted to 
HIM, or do we consider devotion as some-
thing primarily for our missionaries? The 
only time we think about it is when we 
have a program such as this? Let us accept · 
the challenges and apply the meaning of 
devotion in our own lives. 
~Ja_n_ua_~_,_1_9_6_I ______________________ T_HE __ ~O~H=I~O--=IN:..:..=D=EPENDENT BAPTIST 
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One of the best ways to help us as we 
start along this road of being "set apart 
for God" is to have daily devotions, set-
ting apart a certain time each day for our 
Lord. I'm sure by singing and praying to-
gether here this morning we have already 
gained a blessing. So also can 'We gain 
blessing from family devotions, but I~d like 
to think about a quiet time with our Lord. 
I think God wants us to read His Word 
and then use our minds co interpret what 
we read so to help us along our daily paths. 
What better time could we find for seeking 
God's counsel than in the morning when 
our minds are fresh and when we can use 
it to help us along, throughout the whole 
day ahead of us? 
If you were to search the Seri ptures, 
you would find that Jacob arose early to 
have devotions with God. Daniel daily 
sought counsel with his Lord. Job, the most 
plagued of men, sought God early in the 
morning. In Mark 1: 3 5 we read of our 
Lord Jest1 s, "And in the morning rising up 
a great while before day He went out and 
departed into a solitary place and there 
prayed:' Other places in the Scriptures we 
read about our Lord going away from the 
people for a brief period of devotion with 
His Heavenly Father. He loved the peo-
ple and yet He felt the need of a quiet 
time alone. Today lee us realize our need 
for a 'quiet time' when we are alone with 
God. Let us be willing to devote these few 
minutes a day. His all has been devoted to 
us. Let us come to God in devotion wi ll-
ingly, not considering it a duty; being 
humble, not boastful and makin~ rash 
promises like Peter once did; willing to 
give our all, however great or small, like 
the widow who gave her last mite; work-
ing as the early Christians did. 
I cannot help thinking of the political 
campaigns going on right now. How de-
voted each man is to his ideals, willing to 
travel across the country to present them to 
the people. Our country was bt1 ilt by men 
who put aside themselves, wholly given up 
to the principles of democracy. Early 
Christians likewise willingly endured per-
secutions, even death, rather than com-
promise their devotion to God. Today we 
are not asked to give up our lives , only 
our time, something no one seems to have 
enough of these days. 
Besides daily devotion, I think we should 
also be willing to give of ourselves in do-
ing some of the services needed in our 
church. Some can teach a Sunday School 
class and devote themselves to helping in 
the teaching of our children. Others can 
devote their voices in song to God. Ochers 
can hold church and missionary society 
offices; and let me say here, although you 
may not think yourself qualified to do 
some of these things, give what you have 
to God. He will tell you what to do and 
~ay. Surely all of us can attend our church 
services, and all of us can PRAY. 
In a time when our world Jays so un-
settled around us, let us rededicate our lives 
to give, not for this morning only, but 
permanently, our time- even ourselves co 
our Lord. 
- Notes taken by Carolyn Kemmerer. 
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WM. J. ABSALOM 
NEW AKRON PASTOR 
The Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Akron called Rev. Wm. J. Absalom as 
their pastor early last ovember a11d 
the work l1as already shown a 40% in-
crease. The church ,began to recover 
unde1· the nearly two year pastorate 
of Rev. Don Lewis, who led it back 
into our state and national associa-
tions. ow, with the coming of 
Brotl1er Absalom we b11st that the 
church will be able to go forward at 
a much faster pace and finish its 
auditorium or fiI1d a new location, 
whichever will soon be decided upon. 
For the last two years the Absalom 
fan1ily have been me1nl)ers of tl1e 
Brown t. Baptist l1t1rch of Akron . 
They l1ave fottr children, nvo boys and 
two girls. Ile vlrites of his life as 
follows: 
"My folks were in show business 
when I was bo1n in Rome, Georgia, 
but I was raised in Pennsylvania un-
til at 17 I came to Ohio. I was con-
verted in 1945 at the Ha ve11 of Rest 
Resct1e lissio11 in Akron. Within 
three ,veeks I enrolled at the Bible 
Baptist Semi11ary of Fort Worth, 
Texas. I received my Th.B. degree 
from Pioneer Theological emina.ry 
of Rockford, Ill. 
"We fou11c1ed a1 d pastored the 
First Bapti t Cht1rch of Ashland, Ohio, 
for nearly seven year . ,vhile pastor-
i11g i11 Ash land we also founded the 
Lorai11 Baptist Taber11acle. It is no"v 
called th Lorai11 Baptist Temple. 
vVe also condt1ctecl a raclio broadcast 
for ten years and pt1blished a small , 
four page monthly paper. We left 
Ashla11d becat1se of our healtl1. We 
spent two years i11 Texas until our re-
cove1y. We reh1med north and were 
ordained at tl1e Bro\vn St. Baptist 
chw·ch." 
,ve hope soon to make our personal 
acquai11tance "vith Brother Absalom 
and to hear from time to time 11evvs 
of the progress of his ,vork. 
• 
and 2 1·2 ACRE CAMPUS 
We take possession September 1st. It offers new oppor-
tunitie& to Bapti$t Bible Seminary students. 
The purchase p rice of $125,000 is needed promptly. 
Write fur Brocliure 011. tltis property. end de~ig,iated gift• to 
Baptist Bibi S mi,ia.ry Jol,nson City, N. Y. 
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56,7 0 
86 
14,800 
3,489 
1,067 
2,575 
5,383 
10,209 
4,006 
34,367 
153 
29,430 
725 
10,000 
1,498 
1,798 
1,839 
555 
2,131 
266 
1,410 
8,400 
T01'ALS 
Missions 
.5,266 $ 
336 
696 
9]0 
990 
1,052 
5,000 
279 
17,516 
7,769 
11,345 
8,200 
1,568 
360 
3,000 
1,300 
637 
10,838 
9,054 
12,418 
63,362 
3,312 
10,600 
3,639 
875 
2,761 
4,296 
16,265 
3,156 
13,766 
25,126 
26 812 
' 3,240 
1,270 
3,105 
6,275 
3,740 
15,046 
1,301 
1,107 
416 
416 
312 
1,362 
1,600 
2 
] 
3 
2 
4 
] 
3 
] 
( 
• 
( 
• 
1( 
J 
( 
• 
) 
( 
• 
t 
t. 
( 
(· 
( 
l 
.. 
( 
• 
( 
• 
• 
• 
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THE OHIO IND EPE_N_ D_EN_T_ B_A_PT-....:.I.:...::.ST-=----------..:.2____.:P.:::ag!?:c:.._:_Thi:.::·:..:rte::.:en= 
\.PTIST CHURCHES -- 1959-1960 STATISTICS 
CHURCHES 
Location and Name of Church 
, Kipton, Camden . . ..... . .. ... ... . 
LaGrange, First .... . .... .. . .. .. . 
Lancaster, First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Litchfield, Litchfield Baptist . ... .. . 
[,ima, Home\,vood ... . .. . .. . .. . . . 
Lima, orthside ... . ... . . . .. ... . 
Lorain, East Side ...... .. . . .. .. . . 
Lorain, Penfield Junction . . . . .. . .. . 
Lorain, Trinity ........ . ..... . . . . 
[.,orain, Euclid Ave. . ....... . ... . . 
\1annington, W. Va. , Calvary .... . . 
J~1assillon, Calvary B. of Moffat Hgts. 
Nf cDonald, First ......... . .. .. .. . 
Medina, First .......... .... . . .. . 
'" e,\, London, First ...... . .. . . .. . 
1. e \\' Lyme, ew Lyme ... ..... .. . 
i iles, Evansville ... . ...... . . ... . 
· . iles, First ......... .. . . ....... . 
orthfield, orthfield ... .. . . .. .. . 
. . . Jackson, Indep endent . .. . .. . . . 
. . Madison , Bible . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . 
.. . Olmsted , . Olmsted ..... . . . .. . 
T. Royalton , . Royalton . .. .. . .. . 
. orwalk, Calvary ... .. .. .... . . .. . 
! Otsego, Bible Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Painesville, Calvary .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Parma, First . .. .. ...... ... . .. . . 
>Perry, F aith ......... . .. . .. . . . .. . 
, Portsmouth, T emple . . ..... . ..... . 
Portsmouth, W ait's Missionary .. .. . 
Quaker City, Salt Fork ...... . . .. . 
I Quaker City, Bible Mission . . ... . . . 
Reynoldsburg, Bible Missio11 .. . . . . 
I Rocl1ester , Rochester .... . . . . ... . . 
Rocky River, Grace . . .. ...... . . . . 
Sandusky, Calvary Baptist Tabern acle 
Salem, Calvary .... . .. . . .... ... . . 
' Sl1aron, Pa., Sharon ... ... . .. . ... . 
South Olive, ew H armo11y .... . . . 
Spene.er , First .. . ... . . . .. . . . . ... . 
Spc~11cer\1ille, Open Door ...... . .. . 
Sp1 i11gf1eld, Blessed H ope ........ . 
~f)t i11gfield, Mar,1natl1a ......... . . . 
St1 utllers, Strut11 rs Bap. Tal) r11,1cJ 
'I,all1naclge, F o11<la1ner1 tal ......... . 
'1,11t1r~ton F~tirfield ........... . .. . 
'"J,. ff· C, 1 1 111, .,a vnrv ........ . ........ . 
• 
'J,c,Iedo, E 1111na11u I ............. . 
r1,<)1 <lo, I.j \Vis A \1 • • ••••••••••••• 1, 1·oy, ,1·, c .}. ...................... . 
\ 7ar1 \V r l , l;,ait]1 ............... . 
\ ~7~trr ~1J, B ~tJ1 1 ................ . 
\ :t\Jt> <)11 , );"irst ................ . 
\ \1 Jli11gto11, l~irs t ............... . 
"'11 ::. :.J >rsl,t11·g, 1issio11ary ........ . 
t l1ii., J!,111t1Hl1Jl1 J ••••••••• ••••.• 
' 11j, ,, 11i, Bib} ( 1{ ~guJar) ..... 
22 
j 
22 
30 
15 
13 
15 
12 
7 
25 
22 
8 
3 
4 
13 
16 
16 
25 
13 
9 
4 
19 
1 
3 
21 
3 
12 
23 
3 
34 
2 
12 
:3 
11 
9 
15 
MEMBERSHIP 
ADDITIONS 
9 
5 
2 
5 
7 
3 
1 
1 
4 
3 
1 
4 
2 
5 
10 
2 
1,3 
8 
6 
2 
3 
17 
16 
2 
.5 
1 ] 
4 
l 
3 
5 
I 
3 
15 
1 
3 
7 
6 
5 
3 
4 
3 
2 
8 
7 
18 
6 
..c:: 
~ 
C1:I 
<1) 
A 
1 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
.3 
3 
3 
2 
1 
2 
6 
1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
1 
DISMISSALS 
14 
4 
1 
13 
2 
8 
4 
7 
6 
3 
4 
1 
4 
8 
12 
3 
29 
2 
3 
I 
4 
2 
3 
5 
9 
3 
13 
2 
2 
I (i 
9 
2 
2 
21 
6 
34 
3 
2 
10 
21 
1 
3 
4 
12 
29 
2 1 
1 
~ 
s::::: 
Q) 
t/) 
Q) 
~ 
~ 
135 
270 
44 
125 
30 
141 
455 
233 
186 
,38 
157 
315 
105 
404 
1,50 
7 
42 
200 
143 
235 
170 
772 
47 
51 
112 
132 
111 
83 
163 
337 
72 
260 
280 
43 
57 
616 
121 
135 
2 1 
72 
174 
38 
50 
HOME 
Current 
5,671 
11,168 
5,714 
5,543 
1,506 
10,910 
13,458 
8,159 
3,714 
10,500 
18,045 
8,938 
14,809 
12,547 
7,753 
7,439 
9,527 
7 ,418 
11,984 
13,798 
37,973 
1,578 
4 805 
,539 
,464 
,561 
2, 90 
6,569 
14,465 
3, 76 
5, 153 
24,177 
7, 12 
8,727 
5,532 
5,151 
17, 39 
9 363 
' 
FI A CES 
Building 
487 
1,152 
882 
3,010 
33 
5,441 
2,935 
4,432 
1,905 
2,100 
4,978 
1,911 
15,170 
6,320 
2,452 
1,405 
4,365 
1,797 
3,361 
1,480 
3 247 
1,7-11 
3,506 
20,377 
267 
1,440 
,000 
4()0 
1,549 
11 ) ,599 
2,952 
1,093 
9 1 
1 5()0 
TOTALS 
Missions 
963 
5,103 
420 
1,046 
174 
5,116 
3,965 
2,994 
1,209 
5,604 
1,5,128 
4,448 
9,252 
2 ,162 
2,847 
841 
3,655 
3,207 
3,657 
2,561 
17,197 
1243 
5,272 
4,344 
5,602 
1,970 
275 
2,749 
569 
22,905 
4 ,126 
1,0 0 
I ,57(i 
23, 127 
3,214 
2,722 
109 
1,971 
5,()55 
3 640 
l ,()7(i 
7,121 
17,424 
6,898 
9,601 
1,713 
21,467 
20,458 
15,585 
6,828 
18,204 
38,151 
15,176 
76,662 
21 ,029 
13,059 
8,398 
17,547 
12,423 
19,003 
17,839 
55170 
13 324 
14,624 
17,572 
30,90 
3,200 
62,916 
,4 4 
45,370 
2 1,941 
5,356 
165,914 
14,216 
12,5--12 
6,-16(-i 
,), '74 
,..,J.,J, 
6,()57 
11-
11 t, 
11-
l l ~ 
11 '-
ll l.l l Ill~ 
~ 
·-.....,> ~ l ()cat 1011 a11d , 'a111 of "'ll\lt'C]l ro 
~ 
... 
·t\ \\ 11. , 4 ( \Ill •l,ll'l""' • • • • • • • • • • 
Z ,111c ~, 1 llt' l~1l)lc 1 l i~~l()ll • • • • • • • • • • 
\ t ll)(l)l d. ,t'c.1( . l~,11)t1~· t • • • • • • • • • • • 11 
trt.>11 ,.~, 111 • 1:1r .. t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
'T",,1i11sbt1r~. T,, i11, bt1rg • • • • • • • • • • • • 21 
r· T1\L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1,177 
RO ALD FELT ORDAI ED 
Tuesday. ovember 29. at 2 o'clock P. 
( .. a council of nvent)1-one members, rep-
resent1n.g eleven churches. met to consider 
the propriet)' of etting apart to the work 
of the Gospel ministry Ronald Felts, a 
member of the Berean Baptist Church of 
iotoville. Portsmouth, 
Elerterl to serve as Moderator was Rev. 
Martin H olmes and to serve as clerk was 
Rev. Paul Hacmacher. 
Rev. Vaughn prunger, hose pastor, in-
troduced the Candidate to the Council 
members. A motion was made and carried 
that the Candidate read his statement of 
faith in seaionc. and th~t the Moderator 
lea.cl the Council in consideration of each. 
The statement of faith was read in detail 
and was accepted bv the Co11ncil. A motion 
'\J·as made and carried for the Council to 
dism=ss the candidate. Rev. Hall Dautel led 
the Co11ncil in prayer before considering 
the recommendation of the Council. A mo-
tion wa~ made and carried to recommend 
the Ctl ndirlate to the Berean Bantist Church 
for or<linarion, with the consideration that 
Rev. Van?hn Son1nger his Pastor should 
cot1nsel him further on Baptist policy. A 
motion was made and carried to send a 
conv of these mintites to the Berean Bap-
tist Ch11rch and to The Fellowshio of Bap-
tists Mission Board of Elyria, Ohio. 
The ordination of the Candidate was 
set for Sunday, December 4, at 2 :30 P.M. 
An impressive ordination service was 
held Dec. 4, the ordination sermon by 
Evan.2elist John Gamble of Lynchburg, 
Vireinia; the charge of the candidate by 
Rev. John Lawhead, Grace Baptist Church, 
Minford; the charge to the church bv Rev. 
Paul Hacmacher, Central Baptist Church, 
Portsmouth; the ordination orayer bv Rev. 
Raymond Cole, South Webster Baptist 
Church; and the hand of fellowship ex-
tended by Rev. Leonard Uhrich, Calvary 
Baptist Church of Portsmouth. 
Rev. and Mrs. Felts have been accepted 
as candidates for mission work u ndcr the 
Fellowship of Baptists for H ome Missions, 
and it is hoped that the Ohio churches 
will open their doors to have these young 
misisonaries present their work with a view 
to supporting them. We need more 
home mission workers, and we need to 
hasten them to the field by our support. 
Brother Felts is a graduate of Piedmont 
Bible College at Winston-Salem, N. C., and 
his wife a graduate of Bob Jones Univer-
• 
SJty. 
Janu~ry, 1961 
FlNAN ES 
J\l)l)l'l 1 llOME TOTALS 
~ (1) (1) 
(.) :>,. ~ (1) 0,) .+,,,) 
~ • ,-4 S-4 S-4 ~ (1) J.-4 ~ (1) ::s Q) Q) 
.....,> 
+..) ~ V'l V'l .+,,,) 0. <'d C'd Cl) 
Cl) >< Q) (1) S-4 S-4 ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ Current Building Missions 
3 .:1 1 1 53 2,312 1,059 1,205 
1 65 3,321 3,879 5,189 ] 
2 30 43 7,712 1,900 330 
3 1 5 13 2,450 943 
15 56 5,080 586 622 
3 2 411 118 498 656 18,599 $1,003,997 $492,990 $504,157 $2,l' 
YOUTH DEPARTMENT TREASURY REPORT 
By Treasurer Roland P. G lo big 
Balance on hand, October 8, 1959 ____________________ _________________ $ 830.02 
Receipts : 
Thanksgiving Rally Banquet -------------------------
Thanksgiving Rally Offering -------------------------
Camp Registrations ---------------------------------
Pop House ---------------------------- -----------
Offerings for Finley Chapel --------------------------
Missionary Offerings --------------------------------
Credits for Pop H ouse merchandise --------------------
Mrs. H . K . Finley, Kraft House mdse. ------------------
Received for kitchen supplies --------------------- ----
Miscellaneous camp income --------------------------
Refund on mileage ---------------------------------
Total receipts 
- ------- -------- ------- ----------
Expenditures : 
962.80 
136.06 
5,106.00 
2,285.07 
589.18 
3 70.90 
146.51 
26.91 
13.61 
8.55 
6.00 
H ome and Camp, Inc. ---------- --- --- --- ---- - ------- 2,509.68 
Offerings for Finley Chapel _____ __ _______ 589.18 
Gift for Finley Chapel _________ _,_ ______ l,000.00 
raff board and ferry boat expense -------- - 920.50 
Appreciation gifts -------- ---------- ---- 350.00 Director ______________________________ 200.00 
Registrar ______________________________ l 00.00 
Treasurer ---------------------------- - 50.00 
Thanksgiving Youth R:ally --- --- --------------- 1,087 .76 
Gift & Mileage to speaker -------- --- ----- 28.30 
Banquet expense - ------------------ ---- 955.70 
Mileage & phone calls ---------- ---- ----- 71.43 
Rental school --------------------- ----- 20.00 
Adv. & misc. -------------------- - - ---- 12.33 
Camp Patmos 
Staff remuneration __ ________ __________ 2,200.00 
Pop House __________________________ 2,241 .96 
Phone, printing, etc. ------------- ----- 218.2 7 
Sports equipment, etc. ---------- ---- --- 132.80 
Mileage ---------------- ----- - - --- - 318.50 
Supplies etc. -------------- ------ ---- 121 .18 
Award to Eli.nor Gayer ----------- ----- 15.00 
Mission offerings given to ten mission boards 3 70.90 
· -·-
Total expenditures ---------------- -------- - ----------
Balance on hand, Oct. 8, ~60 --------- -------------- - --- -
9,651.59 
10,481.61 
9,566.05. 
913.56 
.:;._Ja_n_ua_ry;._._1_9_6_1 __________ .......:T..:...:H.:..:E:.........:O:.:H:.::I:..::0:...__:I:_::N~D~EPENDENT BAPTIST 
Page Fifteen 
WHAT F'OOLS WE BE! 
\Ve buy school buses to keep our 
children from walking a fe\v miles to 
school-and then decide \Ve better 
build a $60,000 gymnasium to let 
them get the exercise they needl 
The ''tired'' business man takes his 
car to work, 1!1stead of walking to 
get needed exercise; then on Sunday 
morning to keep fit he chases a golf 
ball instead of attending church. 
We let our cl1ildren run wild, be-
cause some modem phychologist tells 
us they ought to be permitted to ''ex-
press themselves"; and then when 
they reach teen age we wonder why 
we ha,,e so many juvenile delinquents 
-and we have to send them to cor-
rectional institutions, or the army, to 
restrain them. 
We spend our health getting riches, 
and when riches are won, we spend 
our wealth trying to regain our 
dissipated health. 
We fight to get higher and higher 
wages-and every time wages go up 
the cost of living advances- but at 
least we seem to enjoy the merry-
go-round, even if it doesn't get us 
anywhere. When the bubble bursts, 
we'll wake up, sadder but wiser-
we hope. 
We drive like mad to save time-
have an accident, and spend three 
months in the hospital, wasting time. 
We hang on the elevator bell, won-
dering why the elevator pilot is so 
everlastingly slow, then kill a half 
hour in idle talk. 
We boast about our progress, our 
modern science-then use it on the 
battlefields to kill millions. 
We boast about our modern edu-
cation- but neglect the moral train-
ing of our youth, and today we are 
faced with moral bankruptcy; dope, 
crime, cheating, drink, unbelief, are 
rampant. 
We fight Con1munism abroad, and 
at home we permit communistic ide-
oJogy to infiJtrate our social structure. 
reatures of e te1nity, we live only 
for time and this present world, giving 
scarcely a passing thought to GOD, 
IIRIST, the SAI.JVA,.fIO OF O UR 
SOULS and ETER.L ITY ,.fO COME. 
"What fool5 we mort,1ls be." 
- From tl1 a11 ,1dia11 l1risti ,111 
- -- ----
I-I. TE D ARY ORDAI ED 
( Continued from page 7) 
l)' i11str u1n 11tal i11 gc .. tti11g tl1 V ,111 
V rt cl1 urcl1 st,1rt <l. AtJ off r111g 
was lak ;)11 f 0 1 boc,ks f <l r Pastor (~,111 . 
r1~11 s }]11011 was l)y l1is f 0 1 lll l p a sl<)r , 
ll Jv. H ~11ry Mtir<l<> k of Ilarv )', Ill . 
rf'h ~ orcla i11i11g fJ J ,l}' :11 \ \,lS by 11 \'. 
. \ . P lti "'r of I~Jidft, Ol1io. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF HOME AND CAMP 
( Oct. 1, 1959-0 ct. 1, 1960 ) 
Report of Camp Patmos & Finley Memorial Chapel 
RECEIPTS 
Balance Oct. 1, '5 9 
----------------------- $ 1,538.06 
Rec'd from campers & visitors -------------- - 18,892 .60 
Church contributions for Camp --------------- 4,500. 7 3 
Church contributions for Chapel -------------- 135.00 
Camp offerings for Chapel ------------------- 589 .18 
Rec'd from Youth Department -------------- 1,000.00 
Total receipts ------- ---------- --------- $26,655 .57 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Neuman Boat Line 
------------------------
Kirchen and maintenance 
--------------------Bed mattresses 
-----------------------------
Insurance for campers ---- - ---------------- --
Food for campers --------------------------
Misc. expense & improvements ----------------
Interest on loan ____ _ 
----------------------
Principal of loan paid -----------------------
$2,986.34 
2,3 00.00 
1,04 5.50 
878.25 
6,58 7 .84 
3, 145.80 
725.00 
6,000.00 
Balance, Oct. 1, ·60 ------------------------
Report on H ome 
RECEIPTS 
Balance Oct. 1, 1959 - --------- - - ----------- $ 2,958. 7 3 
$26,655 .57 
23,668.73 
$2,986.84 
Gifts from individuals and churches ----------- 13,980.08 $ 16,938.8 1 
DISBURSEMENTS 
Akron Bible Institute --------------------- -- $2,500.00 
Attorney's fees ------------------- --------- 63 5.00 
Printing of brochures ----------------------- 100.00 
Misc. expenses - ------- --------------------- 206. 71 3,44 1. 71 
Balance on deposit ----- ------ - - ---------- $13,497.10 
$2,986.84 
13.497 .10 
Total in bank for both H ome and Camp ------------------------------$1 6.483.94 
Present indebtedness on Camp $9,000.00 
Respectfully submitted, 
Elton C. Hukill, Treasurer 
The Golden Gate to Chrlati•n Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay , high school grads can obtain-
A llRISTIAN EDU ATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degree ; Bible major with minor in Theology Pastoral 
Education, hristian Education, Mi sions, Mu ic, Greek, Social dence, 
Education-Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative program leading to B . and R. . degree , al•o B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M . . degree in Business Admini tration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDITED: AABC 
WE TER BAPTI T BIBLE OLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . an Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm treeb., El errite, Cal .. 
Junu,Lry, 1961 
l ),l\ l ( ,( \\ l ' l '. t tltll)\', (' () rt' lll})lc~ 1, ·11)t1,l ( "' llll l'C.'ll. ,,1llin St . a11cl \\' rt11c·1 , J)C)l lStllC)lttl1, ()l1ic> 
]c'11, 11c>11 zc> , a ',Stsl,t11l c·clilc>r 
.. 1 <.~.111 tl('I :\ll tl,i11g~ tl1r<.>t1gl1 l111st 
,, l1i1..· l1 ~t1 t ' 11 gt llt' tlt' t 11 111<. .. Pl1 ili1111i,111 
4 : 1 ' 
l ~1111 I ,\\ t' (: t)\\ t.' r. , c)ttr 11c,, tlitc)r 
t) f tl1t' 't \ttl1 1 <1g<. . I ~1111 a Jtt11ior i11 
l11gl1 sc:11001. n11d ,l 111 111 b r of tl1 
·re.. 1111)lt' Bl1pt1 t l1t1rcl1 i11 Port -
n1ot1tl1. Pl11lip1)1.111 4: 13 l1t1 b e11 
111ost 11 l11ft1l to n1e i11c I ,,,a a,, d 
11i11 ) c ,1rs ;ago. 
\ \ e all li, i11 cliff r 11t ih1ation 
a11d a tt 11d , ·c.1riot1 chool but as 
t e11ag r I ,1111 tire that ,,,e all face 
"i111il:.u· pro bl 111 . ,,7 e ha,re home-
\\ ork. te t , a11d e ·,un at chool. \Ve 
are 011 co111n1ittee to plan programs 
c.111d ocial for our )'Outh group . \ e 
are a ked to lead inging or gi e a 
l1ort me age at the ) ' OU th meeting. 
Thot1 crh ,, .. e are \\rilling to help, we 
ofte11 feel that ,ve ju t cannot do a 
good job. 
It i under uch circumstances that 
I tt1m to Philippian 4: 13, and after 
reading this ver e pray and a k God 
to help me. I am doing thi no\v as 
J e1Ty Bonzo and I begin to set up a 
page ,,·hich \Ve hope will be for the 
glory of God a11d of interest and help 
to ) ' OU. \ Ve a k that you remember 
both of u daily at the Throne of 
Grace. 
------ ---
JERRY' TE TIMO Y 
I am Jerry Bonzo, the new co-
editor of the youth page. I am a 
junior in high chool and member of 
Temple Baptist Church, Portsmouth. 
I received Christ as my Lord and 
a,,.ior in Bible School in 1952, and 
I can say along with any other 
Christian that Christ is the answer 
for all our needs and that we have 
peace with God through Jesus Christ . 
11 }" fa ,:orite Scripture is found in 
Romans 8: 3,5-39. "\ ho shall separate 
us from the love of Christ? Shall 
tribulation, or distress, or persecution 
or famine or nakedness, or peril, or 
S\\'Ord? 
"As it is written , For thy sake ,ve 
are killed all the day long; we are ac-
counted as sheep for the slaughter. 
"~ a)' in all things we are more than 
conquerors through him that loved us. 
"F or I am p ersuaded that neither 
life, or death, nor angels, nor prin-
cipalities, 11or powers, nor things 
present, nor things to come, 
··.l c.>r l1<·igl1t, 11c)1 cl(~J) lll , 11 (>r ~111 1 
<>tl1c r t·re~1lt1rc•, sl1 ,1ll l)t' al>lc le> !) pa-
ral \lS f1c>tll t}1c lo,' of (:c>cl, \\1}1it•l1 
is i11 c: l1rist J ~ll.S ()\1)" Lorcl." 
• 
If ~1 l> lie, t')r c: \111 c.:li11g to st1cl1 ,1 
1)r<>111is .. 1s tl1is. ,, l1 ~1t clo s l1c l1a,, to 
,, orr\' al)ot1t? E 11 as tl1 ,vorld 
., 
c>f t 11 giv s tt cl rough ti1ne, \Ve 
l1ot1ld b tl1c111kft1l. For cl l1ristia11 
c,111 't k11ov\' of a11 of ocl' s ,vo11d r-
• 
ft1l ble i11g a11d care t111less he has 
11dt1r cl in 01netl1i11g for Chri t. i11ce 
11othi11g ca11 tak u avvay from Chri t, 
,,,}1at ha e ,ve to vvorry about? 
- -------
ER OF TRA EL TROPHY 
Eacl1 year at our tatewide Thanks-
giving Rally the travel b·ophy is 
a\,1arded to the church wl1ich h as ac-
cumulated the highest mileage. The 
mileage is computed by multiplying 
the number of miles traveled by the 
11un1ber of p eople present from that 
p articular church. 
If any church should win the trophy 
three consecutive years it becomes 
their property and a nevv travel 
torphy vvill have to be acquired. 
This is the second consecutive year 
that the travel h~ophy was won by 
the Temple Baptist Church, in Ports-
mouth. 
T emple Baptist almost lost the 
travel trophy this year, but they are 
already making plans to win next 
year. From what we h ear T emple 
Baptist vvill need close to fifty p eo-
ple to assure bringing home the 
b·ophy. The young people of Temple 
Baptist Church challenge any youth 
group i11 our association to break this 
record. 
-----------
"vVherewithal shall a young man 
cleanse his way? by taking h eed 
thereto according to thy ,vord" Ps. 
119:9. 
"Be good, sweet maid, 
And let who will be clever; 
Do noble deeds, 
1ot dream them all day long; 
And so make life, death, 
And that vast for ever 
One grand, sweet song.' 
-----------
' 
.t\. rich man i nothinet but a 
poor n1a11 with money. 
'' Dignity i one thing that can-
not be pre erved in alcohol.'' 
S l ~ ~ I) ~ ' Y l J J~ 1\J E \ S 
\\
1
' \\ ,111l l<) 111 ,lk<' tl1is IJagc• pr<Jfit-
\tlJlC' le) evc.~ryc)tl<', a11cl tc) cl<> so ,v 
11 t'cl ariety. 11 of tis have• tl , 
11,tlJit of gctti11g i11 to a rttt, \vhicl1 
cat1scs tis to lack c11tl1usiasm ir1 fJt1r 
yot1tl1 1n eti11gs. \ e '1VOt1lcl like to 
11a,c eacl1 yot1th grotll) \.\'rite to 11s 
al)ot1 t tl1i11gs which yo\1 have clone 
that ,vere specially effective so th,tt 
\Ve might all be11efit from them. Yot1 
should remember that-
"Getting ot1t a youth page is no 
picnic! 
If vve pri.I1t jokes, people say we're 
silly, 
If we don't, we are too serious. 
If \Ve stick close to the desk all day 
\Ve ought to be getting the news. 
If vve go out and try to get news, \ve 
ought to b e on the job at the desk. 
If we don't print contributions, \Ve 
don't appreciate genius, 
If we print them our paper is filled 
witl1 junk. 
If we make a change in the other 
fellow's write-up, we're t oo critical, 
If \Ve don't, we're asleep. 
If we clip things from other papers 
,ve're too lazy to write them up 
ourselves, 
If \Ve don't, we are too stuck on our 
own stuff." 
ow like as not some guy \vill say 
that ,ve swiped this from some other 
paper.-Well, we didf 
----
SE D US YOUR EWS 
Send your news and photographs, 
by the tentl1 of the month, to me, 
D ave Gower, in care of Temple Bap-
ti t Cht1rch, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
-----------
HELP US AME THIS PAGE 
Paul Gonder had a good title for it 
when he edited it, but it's up to you 
fellows a11d gals to decide what it 
should be in the future. YOUTH 
PAGE is too tame for keeps, so send 
in sugges tions. ext n1onth ,ve may 
ha,re some more suggestions but don't 
wait if you have a bright idea. This 
is a page tl1at b elongs to the young 
p eople of the ,vhole Ohio Youth D e-
p artinent, and so '\Ve want you to 
help us make it really good. ext 
month \.\'e \vill have our pictures at 
tl1e top, but ,vhat about a picture 
some tin1e of yom· Youth Group? 
f 
·::.-Ta_nu_a_rt_,_1_9_6_1 ____________ T_H __ E...:.._:O:....:.H=I~O_:I::.N..:..:D=.:E:::.PENDENT BAPTIST 
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YOUTH RALLY E TR GOOD 
o,,e1nber 25t11 ,,,as a b autiful day 
and abot1t 700 )'Ot1ng people, pastor 
a11d adult cou11 ellors came fro1n all 
o\·er tl1e state to the Dw·ling chool 
i11 the Pe11field J u11ction section of 
Lorai11. The afternoo11 program ,,,as 
i11 charge of Youth Director Green-
\\'ood a11d the si11ging in ch arge of 
Lyi111 Roger , ,,rith Gail Smith of 
Elyria at the pia110. It ,vas run like 
a talent sho,v, ,vith m any of the 
groups respo11ding to ilie challe11ge 
,,,itl1 choruse , or fumishi11g special 
talent for solos, b·ios and quartets, 
and musical numbers. 
The headliner for the aften1oon 
\\'as the Bible Quiz con test on Phile-
mon. We never knew so many que -
tio11s could be asked on that short 
book of the Bible. There were 23 
girls and 13 boys from 36 churches 
in the contest and they ju1nped tip 
so quickly to ai1swer that even the 
two watchers could scarcely tell who 
had the floor. The ,m.nner in the 
afternoon was Shirley Branscum from 
Faith Baptist of Amherst with 4 
points; second, Paul Re110 of Blessed 
Hope Baptist, Springfield, with 33~ 
poi11ts; third , Jerrie Dolquery of Em-
manuel Baptist, Toledo, with 3 points; 
fourth, Bill Mills of First Christian 
Baptist, Coshocton; and Fifth George 
Pollitt of Huntsburg Baptist with 2 
points. 
The banquet was h eld in the gym 
and provided an am bun dance of roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, salad, cake, 
and so fourth ; and then the tables 
were cleared out and the place turned 
into an auditorium, since tl1e regu-
lar auditorium was much too small. 
The bleachers on the two sides provid-
ed seats for about 400, and about 
600 V\1ere seated on chairs on the 
gym floor. We are sure we have 
not missed it over 50 either way, for 
we cou11ted all on one seat of the 
lJleachers and multiplied by 8, a11d 
tl1en all the chairs in each row and 
multiplied by the 11uml)er of rows. 
Tl1is old ditor 11ever believed jn 
cc)u11ti11g folks "eva11gelisticallyl" 
Agai11 Gre nwood presided and 
Rogers Jed the singing, and we had 
\Or11e fir1e 1nusicaI sp cials. W wisl1 
'A· ~ l1acl tirne l <J 11arne tl1em all . Th 
IJlay-off 0 11 tl1e B1lJI Quiz w~1s ,1 
11 v J y af f ,t11 , w1 tl1 a tie f <>r firs l place 
lJetw ""ti Patil Re11 <> , t11<l J rri Dol-
CJU .)r)' · '1'11 "'Y l>oll1 g => t .1 fr '.>e week 
at a1np I)a t111os 11ex t su1n111 =>r . \V 
r11igl1t ,tlso :1dd 11 r tl1at th :> tra v I 
lr<JI)1t}' \V 11t to 'l"c>111pJ ~ B,tptist of 
(Ju i ts111011 tl1. s :>co11cl lo M ~111<>1 i,tl B,11)-
LJ~t of ( (Jlt1r11l)t1s. ,t11cl tl1ird to E111-
1na1 u :1J li,tf1tist cJf J)~t} tc,11 
'] "}1 11 tll Y()utl1 JlaJJ), did so111etl1i11g 
it 11 v r dicl lJ<~fc,1 c· -1) ·ca111 a 1 ·gisla-
ASSOCIATIO AL TREASURER'S REPORT 
Balance October 1, 19.59 ... ..... . .. .. . ....... . .. . . 
Receipts for the year: $ 207.67 
G 11eral Ft1nd ..... ... . .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . .... $3,575.19 
Magazine Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,445.97 
Aclvertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530.70 
Missio11s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.36 6,671.22 
------
- - ----
$6,878.89 
Di.sbursem nts for the year: 
General Fund ....... . . .... ......... ...... ... $3,351.24 
Magazine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,287.46 
Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119.36 
Ba] ance Octo her 1, 1960 . ... . . ... .. . ..... . ... .. . .. . $6,758.06 $ 120.83 
wnber of churches contributing 67. 
Our b·east1rer, T. Fred Ht1ssey has 
fw11ished us a breakdown of ex-
p e11ses, bt1t sp ace forbids more than a 
brief statement that only three items 
were more tha11 b are mi11imums: the 
editor's salru·y ,vas $1,775; printing 
costs of the m,1gazine $3, 172.51; and 
travel $832.23. Office, phone, and 
promotion ,vere togetl1er 011ly $591.88! 
We do11't think any association of 
over 100 churches iliat publishes a 
magazi11e can b eat that for tl1rift. 
He also fur11ishes a11 interesting 
comparison of ilie last six years that 
we do 11ot have room to publish, but 
since 1954 our general receipts have 
grown from $1,455.32 to $3,575.19; 
our subscription income from $1,-
tive forum and elected Dave Gower 
and J en·y Bonzo of Portsmouth as 
editors of our Yot1 th Page. Across ilie 
page you see their first month's work 
and we can see they ar,e going to 
equal Paul Gonder and Dale Har-
hager. Of course, with more co-
operation from your yo11th groups, 
counsellors and pastors, they ca11 even 
do better, for ot1r first Yot1ili editors 
got very little of that. 
The message by Pastor ile Fisher 
of Dayton w,1s both appropriate and 
povverful-a plea fron1 E cclesiastes to 
tur11 from sj11 and wor]clliness a11d 
not make the mistake th,1t Ki11g olo-
mon made. H e sot1ght for l1appir1ess 
tl1rough l1onor a11cl f ai1ccl, ,is Ph,1rac)h 
/ 111111/ I //I fl/ 11111/1: "llflJl i l//1111 Iii IIJJ!!II I/ 1 //j l//1111 
,, 
I I 
J 11 '1111 1111. 
,, 
989.85 to $2,445.97; But our advertis-
i11g income has gone down from 
$730.77 to $5.30.70. Perhaps we 
should ,vork harder to get advertisi11g, 
but at the cheap price \,Ve have 
cl1arged it has hardly bee11 ,vorth 
while de,1oting space to it. O\V \ve 
have raised it to $2 a colt1m11 inch 
a11d ,ve ,vill see what we ca11 do. 
H o,vever, until pastors help us get 
more st1bscribers, there i little use 
b·ying. We ha,,e sent out ma11y 
sample copies to advertisers b ecause 
we feel tl1ey will be atb·acted by our 
fine paper and lay-out; bt1t ,vhe11 ,ve 
have to tell them our st1bscriptio11 list 
is les than 1, 700, we seldom hear 
from them J o again , help us out, 
preachers: IT I YOUR MAG ZI E! 
and Alexander a11d all other honor 
seekers failed. H e ought it throt1gh 
wisdon1 a11d fou11d much lear11i11g 011ly 
i11creased sorro\v, just as J oh11 tt1art 
Mills lear11ed i11 our cl,1y. H e ot1gl1t 
it througl1 \.vealth a11d became a bil-
lio11,1ire, but it made hi111 1niser,1ble. 
H e tried pleast1re and had 1,000 
wiv . and concubines, bt1t fou11cl it 
anit)' · At last l1e decided that tl1ere 
\,,,as 011ly 011 ,,,,1y to b happ)' a11d 
tha t ,va to fear Goel ,111cl clo right. 
H ,1ppy i the yo1111g per 011 , ho 
lear11 f ro1n tl1e 111i t ,1k of 010111011 
a11d cloes 11ot try tl1os four \\1ro11g 
\vay for hi1n lf. He \\'ill 11ot ,,,a ·t 
~111 11is yot1 th a11cl l1,1lf of l1is ,1clt1lt-
hoocl as so 111;.111)' clo. 
,,, 
ear, 
• 
jlllit ,/ •"ljlJi' ~· '" •I 
' 
''FAITH COMETH BY HEARING.'' J ews who 
will n ot enter a cht1rch will tt1ne in ot1r ''Message 
to Is rael'' broadcasts airccl over 50 st .. 1tions with 
coast-to-coast clnd f oreig·11 coverage, including 
the State of Israel. 
1961111arl<s ot11· 25th year of broadcasting the 
gospel to J e\vs. l\1onth-to-111onth giving· by the 
11 - Lord's people ke ps tl1is vital 111ess~1g·e 011 the 
'
,COUIJSON S lfEPHERD. air. May \V }1av yoltr prayerfttl StlpJ)Ort'? 
'I !Director. Porty y ears in S d f f f . the Goa1,el ft.finis try. en or ree copy o Otl r 111f or111H. t1ve 111ag-11111 1' i I' 11 1 '1'lll llq i,J1i ,, azine, MESS GE TO ISR El.1. 
........ I IM, MESSAGE TO ISR E L, Inc. 
Ilnx C >, (;(•11 , 1 ' P , t ()fl\ _· t·, Ne\\' i ~01·l, l , Ne\\' York 
LEWIS HUNTER GOES TO 
BRUNSWICK 
Le"·is E. Hunter, pastor of the Fellow-
ship Baptise Church chat just came into 
the assoc1ation this fall, has been called 
co the First Baptist Church at Brunswick, 
and will begin his work and move to the 
field as soon as the fellowship church 
can find a pastor, or not later than March 
19th. He is very much concerned for his 
present church, for he began chis work in a 
double garage in early '5 7 as a prayer 
and Bible study group, added a Sunday 
-school that spring, and had gathered aod 
woo 3 2 members by chat summer, when 
they organized as the Fellowship Baptist 
Church of Granger T ownship. All this was 
done while he was working at the Good-
year Aircraft Division at Akron, and 
~,bile a member of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of Akron. 
Brother Hunter was born in South Caro-
lina and was saved io 1948. He soon be-
came interested in Christian work and felt 
a desire to train for the ministry. Mrs. 
Hunter was from Tennessee, and so it was 
natu ral chat he should go to the Temple 
Bible School in Chattanooga, which he at-
tended for three years. While there he pas-
tored a Baptist church for one year and got 
some practical experience, but was not en-
tirely happy with the Southern Baptist 
system. In 1953 he and his family moved 
to Akron to work and found much Chris-
tian work to do in and through the Cal-
vary Baptist Church. This church was in 
the American Baptise Convention, but is 
known through out the Akron area for its 
fundamental preaching and evangelism-
at least it was so as long as H . S. Wilson 
continued his long pastorate. Brother Hunt-
er was almost like a pastor co the Young 
Married People's Class. It was under en-
couragement from Pastor Wilson that he 
begao chis work at Young's Corner. 
God has blessed his work at Young's 
Corner. The membership has grown co 92 
and the attendance averaged 7 5 to 80. A 
first unit building was erected in '58 chat 
is 36 by "'"8 feet, and a second unit is al-
most ready chat is 30 by 36. Seep by seep 
he and his people were led to seek fellow-
ship with us, largely under the influence of 
Pastor R. Kenneth Smelser of Medina. 
<Continued on page 19) 
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}J '11f1t'lcl Jt111c.' ltc)tl 13111)tist - I"orai11 ................................ $]0.()0 
l1arc)11 l1 t11)ti ·t ,111<la chool- l1aro11, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
<>rll1 l{o, ,tllc)11 Bnptisl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
cll\·,lf}' B,1pti t- B llcfon tai11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 .0() 
B tl1lel1 1n Bt1pti t- 1 , ,eland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
li11to11,1ill Bapti t - olt1mbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50 
Fir t Bapti t - 'alio11 ......................................... . 
T . 't B t' t L . r1n1 y ap 1 - ora.i11 . .... .. . . . .. .. .. ...... .. ....... . . . ..... . . 
Imma11uel Bapti t-Arcanum . ..... ........ .... ..... .......... .. . 
Bles eel Hope Baptist- Springfield . . ........ . ............. .. ..... . 
Berea Baptist- Berea ......................................... . 
Fir t Baptist- McDonald .................. . ................. .. . . 
Cedar Hill Baptist-Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Calvary Baptist-Canton ............ . ............... .. ......... . 
Fir t Baptist-Gallipolis ....................................... . . 
Immanuel Baptist-Piqua .......................... ... ......... . 
ortlifield Baptist ............................................ . 
Grace Baptist- Rocky River • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
----
GIFTS TO HOME 
25.00 
5.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
5.00 
15.00 
17.08 
10.00 
25.00 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive ....................... $ 5.00 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Calvary Baptist Church, Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
Euclid- ottingham Baptist Church, Euclid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .00 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
First Baptist Women's Missionary Union, Galion .................... 10.00 
Brown Street Baptist Church, Akron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23.00 
-·-- ·-----
OVEMBER GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES 
T. Fred Hussey, Treas. , 615 Washington Ave. , Niles, Ohio 
Christ's Missionary Baptist Church-Cople,', Ohio ........ . .......... $25.00 
Stryker Baptist Church S. S.- Stryker, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Grace Baptist Church-Cedarville, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Bible Mission Baptist Church-Reynoldsville, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Bethlehem Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Struthers Baptist Tabernacle-Struthers, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Calvary Baptist Church-Salem, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
North Royalton Baptist Church- orth Royalton, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .00 
First Baptist Church-Bowling Green, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
-Clintonville Baptist Church-Columbus, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.50 
Sharon Baptist Church S. S.- Sharon, Pa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
orton Center Baptist Church-Barberton, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Brookside Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
First Baptist Church of Brunswick- Brunswick, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.00 
Huntsburg Baptist Church M.F.-Huntsburg, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28.08 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church-Cleveland, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
Trinity Baptist Church M.F.- Lorain, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Calvary Baptist Church- onvalk, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Berea Baptist Church-Berea, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Grace Baptist Church-Rocky River, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
First Baptist Church-Galion, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 
J':,....a_n_ua_r.;,..;y ,_1_9_6_1 ____________ TH __ EO_H_I-=0--=IN.....:..D---=.EPEND,ENT BAPTIST 
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They are strongly fundamental, will not 
even allow the new Bible to be used in the 
church, and are strongly evangelistic. 
The Brunswick church is also a new 
work, being organized in the spring of 
)5 7 under the effom of William Hollen 
from the Parma church. We might say this 
work was also helped along by the Medina 
church. Brother Hollen worked hard and 
in 1959 led them in the erection of a 
fine first unit on Subdivision Street, on the 
west side of Brunswick. Attendance during 
his last full year as pastor was consider-
ably above 100. Now it is coming up to 
that mark again, and we believe that un-
der the leadership of Pastor Hunter it will 
go on up until they wi ll have to proceed 
with their second unit. Brunswick is g row-
ing at tremendous pace and the three Bap-
tist churches within it feel no competition. 
The editor is serving as interim pastor 
uncil Brother Hunter can take up his work 
and we have found just the warm spirit we 
like. We have even gotten re-acquainted 
with some of the folks we used to pastor 
near Beckley, W . Va., for most of them 
come from West Virginia and Kentucky. 
----------
Jordanian officials have spotted evi-
dence of ruined cities 40 feet below 
the Dead Sea \vhich they believe to 
be the Bible cities of infamy, Sodom 
and Gomorrah. ''If the site is con-
firmed as Gomorrah," they say, ''the 
area will be darnmed off and drained 
for excavation.'' 
----
BY-STANDERS or STAND-BYERS 
A family once said: "Yes, we 
think the church is necessary, but 
we have not attended it for weeks." 
They were by-standers. 
Another familv said: ''Yes, we be-
lieve in the church. We never miss 
a meeting except for sickness." They 
were stand-byers. 
WHICH ARE YOU? 
----------
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION 
Our 57th Year 
A staff of eighteen workers wit-
nessing to nearly one million Jews 
in Ohio, W. Va., and Brazil by ,per-
sonal visitation, classes, radio, 
tract and mailing ministry. 
Preparing others to witness to 
Jews by conferences, missionary 
meetings and the annual Institute 
for J ewish Evangelism. 
Our policy to work with local New 
Testament churches in the accept-
ed methods of Scriptural evan-
gelism, and the placing of new con-
verts. 
Staff members are happy to visit 
churches with inspirational and in-
formative presentation of the 
work. 
Write for ft"ee copy - "Trumpe ter 
for Israel." 
Rev. Gerald V Sm e lser , Supt. 
P .O. Box 3556, 
level and 18, Ohio 
·---------------------------------------------------------· 
A CAMPAIGN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
All agree that an associational paper for 123 churches and 19,000 
or more members should easily have over 2,000 st1bscribers! Amen? 
vVell then, why doesn't your church do something about it? Twenty-
five of our churches have done something about it-enough to get on 
the Honor Rollf Those 2.5 furnish us with about 2/ 5th of our paid 
subscribers. What if the others did as well? We would have I0/ 5th 
would we not, or about 3,376 subscriptions. 
Cedar Hill Baptist has come up strong lately. 
New London proved what two determined ladies can do. 
Now, beginning with the F ebruary issue we will list all the sub-
scriptions that come in from our churches- every one of them; even if 
it takes a whole page! We will keep that up through April. Pastors 
or subscription captains who want copies and envelopes, please write to 
the editor for them. Let's all give a big push this winter and spring 
and prove what we can do. The Baptist Bulletin went after things 
the last three years and are now pressing toward the 20,000 mark. U 
we will push as hard we can do as well comparatively. What is the 
comparison? We have almost 13% of the GARBC number of churches, 
so if they can reach 20,000, we should reach 2,500. Let's do it! 
·------------------------------------------------------------------· 
The BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
OFFERS - -------
• Three Year Graduate Seminary 
thorough training 
for 
Christian Service 
• Bible College - with a General Course 
plus strong minors for 
Missionaries 
Christian Education Directors 
Music Directors 
Pastors Pre-Seminary work 
• Three Year Bible Institute 
Christian Secretarial and General Bible 
Orrhodox- Scholarly- Baptistic-Christ-centered 
Located in beautiful Grand Rapids, Michigan 
For information write: 
BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
811 Wealthy St., S. E., Grand Rapids 6, Michigan 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in Bible, Music, History a nd 
the Social Sc1ences, English, and Physical 
Education. 
••offering moiors in Phy sical Scie nces, 810-
log1cal Science,, Chri1tion Educotton, a nd 
Business Administration. /'J 
I 
J,. :AA 
Also available: Psychology a nd Education ~~
courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY CfDAIYl ll( OH IO JAM ES T JEREMIAH, Pr* sidenf 
OUR FELLOWSHIP 
1 ', t l \I 11s1.. \\ 1111 , 1 ) 
\, .1u .ltttnd.1n C'- h,,, !.! nc ll l'I c,) " () 
,n \ 11._.\, , -. l, l. 1- 1n 111, r n i11 g ,, l)t ,hti"· 
11d s 111 t ile c , c n ' 'l \ tt\.,,rd! \ 
.,n lie l 1ght " , i~( ,, ,, ht:'l1..\ l) t ". ' t ,c. 
and the "l1< , l re tntt • ,c, tnnu.,l. t<.)n 
re. " I r l ., re I l 1n1 R(h 111. l) ll <. l1r1stn1.1s 
ll igllt. 
' 
1\ 11 \ l l \ l ) I \ I' 11 ~ 1.. I) \ 
~(. 1-ll)()l 
, . h, cl1e .,11 o f tl11 · , t~1r, if tl1e 11l,1n-
11111.:-- t "l1u r"l1e-. an .1n"'l .1roun"{ leve-
l.1 n1..{ get: tht~ : ll pr rt lC neetl.. p ,l to r 
f (\}1n B.tl) ""' o f ' e"l.1r Hill B,11)t1st hurch 
.. the "l1.1irn1.111. 
·U ' LID l 101 T l )' H A 1 BAPTl T , 
El T LID 
Ft, e l1on1e th1l"lren·.. clas es are bei ng 
l1eld b, ,, o n1en o t the c. hurch " 1th a to tal 
t l '1 t) children enrolled. T he Baptist Bib le 
In t1tutc 1 again n1eet1ng at the church 
"1th an enrollment of 11 1. H ayden 
A, enue has the largest number o f students, 
2.., Another educational effort " 'as the 
holding o f a Ch r1 t1an J ournalism ,vork-
hop Oct. 2 5. " ·h ich included no t o nly 
" r1t1ng . but editing, art, t)1ping-stenciling. 
C AL\'ARY BAPTI T TABERNACLE, 
A DU KY 
A B ible con ference Vli th 19 saved is 
unusual! Yet such a b lessing came ov.20-
23 at Calvary Baptist u nder the preaching 
of D onald mi th, extension worker from 
1-foody Bible Insriure. 
CLE\ 1ELAND A CCC MEETI G 
ov . 14th the Cleveland Chapter met 
at the or thfield Baptist Church, with 17 
m inisters and many ochers present. The 
meetings " 'ere in charge of President 
Ralp h Len tz of ovelry, Ohio. A message 
o n Aas 4 was g iven by P astor George 
H uff m an of Euclid. A film on Communistic 
tactics ,vas shown by Dr. O 'Dell of Can-
to n. A Presbyterian missionary from Brazil, 
E. E. P inckney, spoke of the importance of 
the American Council in missio nary work, 
speaking from personal experience in the 
m odern istic W orld Council. 
l\.fORE ORTHFIELD EWS 
orthf ield Baptist Chu rch was greatly 
blessed by a revival led by Ev. D on Win-
ters of Coshocton , with 15 professions of 
salvation a nd some 50 coming for consecra-
tion . Pastor Lynn Rogers hig hly recom-
m ends Brother W inters as a hard-working, 
visiti ng, praying evangelist who does nor 
d epend upon sensations. The church has 
voted to get pews for the aud itorium . 
HEBRO YOUTH RALLY DIVIDES 
o, nor because they quarrelled , but 
got too big co meet in the la rge auditori-
um of the First Ch urch of Elyria. Nov. 
5th they bad a .. Break che Record" night 
with 82 5 in attendance, about 100 having 
co stand up. orth R oyalton wo n with 111 
in attendance. It is now planned that 
t here will be a n eastern a nd wes tern rally 
each month, with pastors occas ionally as 
speakers. 
GARBC FIELD WORKERS IN OHIO 
The 1 atio oal Representat ive, Paul R. 
Jackson, will speak a t M edina First, Jan. 
9-11 , at Calvary, Salem, 12-14; and at 
Lake Road Baptise, Pioneer , ( acrually over 
the line in M ich igan ) , Jan. 28, 29; and at 
( l l.1rvil lc <lllcge 1::e}..,, 6-t () , l r. R 14 
' 1'.t•t h ,\nl '"ill spc.tk J.,n. 2 1-25 Ht .1lv.1ry 
lJ ,11..,t1,t ol 1:indl.l) 
111131 r 11 ~s1c) I3A1>·11 ~·r , 
QlJ 1\ 1'. l I{ ( lTY 
I>,lstc..,r tlb r t ubb1sc>r1 ' " r ites to inform 
us ~l1ou t h1s nt \\ cl1urc l1 thclt came 1nto 
our .1ssociat1on ch i fa ll. A Bible clJ.ss '\vas 
begu n 111 hon1cs to J u l} of ·59 a nd a year 
l~iter the group ,vas organized into c1 Regu-
la r Bapt1 t hu rch. Pastor L. C. Thompson 
of R eynoldsbu rg assisted at the organiza-
t1 00 n1eec1ng . There are 2 3 m embers. 
T hey have an average of 30 in u nday 
chool, bu t hope by a calling program to 
greatly increase the a ttendance. They m eet 
in a store building nex t co the p ose offi ce. 
Pastor Cubbison lives and works in 
Cald well, but makes the 50 mile round trip 
co Q uaker City three times a week. The 
Cubbisons have four ch ildren. 
AMP P T ,tOS SCHEDULE 
}tine 26-July 1- Jtmiors (9-11 ) 
July 3- 8- Juniors (9-11 ) 
July 10-15- Junior-High ( 12-14) 
July 17-22- Seniors ( 15 up ) 
July 24-29- J uniors 
July 31-Aug. 5- Junior-High 
Aug. 7-12-Seniors 
Aug. 14-19-Juniors 
Aug. 21-26-Junior-High 
Aug. 28-Sept. 2-Seniors 
FIRST BAPTIST, BOWLING GREEN 
Nov. 20th was a happy day at First 
Baptist, when the m ortgage was burned. 
Ir was taken in 1957 when $10,000 were 
spent in remodeling and redecorating the 
church and basement. 
EV ANGELICAL TEACHER PLACE-
MENT AGENCY 
This was organized in 1959 and can be 
addressed at Box 2 51 2, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Those who are qualified to teach io 
liberal arts and Bible colleges may get help 
in getting a po sition through this agency. 
FIRST BAPTIST, LANCASTER 
The church is rejoicing over the winning 
of two banners in the recent OARBC Sun-
day school contest. They not only woo in 
Divisio n A, with an all rime high of 186 , 
but they won over all the divisions in per-
centage of increase an increase of 95 o/o . 
An 8 day revival was conducted by 
Rev. Lynn Rogers of Northfield and had 
a wonderful rime in the Lord. President 
Jeremiah of Cedarville College has also 
been a recent speaker. 
The church is now planning an addition 
co the building co handle the increased 
Sunday school attendance. 
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li l I N f>ARI 11AP'"rJ , ·, P()R1. l'vl()(J'rI-r 
Pastor l lcn ry ·r11om pson writes tht1 t h is 
chu rch has voted tc> 'ic·c.·k ,,ffi liat ic>n with 
th<: ()ARO a nd ARB and wi ll send 
1n thc.:1r ar>plicncions as ~c>on as they h,1ve 
had the ,l l)J11ovaf of a recogn ition c<)u ncil. 
'fhcy ha\ c a l)ascmc nt church .t10 by 60 
feet a nd a rc carryi ng on a fu ll program o f 
serv ices W e have l1eard good things about 
B rother Thom pson a nd h is chu rch fro m 
the Portsmou th area breth ren for over a 
year a nd have no doub t that the church 
will be approved . 
BEREAN WOME ' MI SIONARY 
MEETING 
The Berean W ome n will m eet a t the 
Cedar Hill Baptist Church , Jan. 17 , from 
10 co 3 . Devotions will be g iven by Mrs. 
Herbert W ebber of G race Baptist in R ocky 
River, and the rest o f the m orning will be 
given over to projects presented by the 
women of Cedar Hill Baptist. The mis-
sinary speaker will be Miss Jessica Minns. 
FIRST BAPTIST, NEW LONDON 
Pastor George Cosby reports that chis 
4 rh year of his ministry bas been the best. 
They reached a high in the S. S. contest 
of 2 10 and are now planning a 20,000 
enlargement program and a remodeling of 
the parsonage. Mrs. Mildred R owland and 
Mrs. Evelyn Rad cl if fe p u t on a campaign 
for OIB su bscriptions and put it over as an 
"every member-family church." Thanks a 
millio n, pastor and ladies! 
FAITH BAPTIST, VAN WERT 
G od blessed i o their evangelistic meet-
ings w ith Ev. Wilburn H oo of Alton, Ill., 
with 12 sou ls led to Christ. Ev. H on uses 
"black 1 ig ht" co illusuate his messages. 
GRACE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP, 
DAYTON 
Pastor R obert M cCarthy reports that 
they have four Gospel reams busy and dur-
ing the last fi,,e months over 100 souls 
have confessed Christ. 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST, 
SPRINGFIELD 
A commissioning service for Mrs. Ray-
. m ood Reiner was held Dec. 4 th, who is 
planning co go with her husband to a _ 
Baptist Mid-Missions field in Brazil. When 
Rev. and Mrs. Reiner went forward for 
the service, a number of young people 
came also to sig nify that they also felt 
the Lord calling chem to missionary serv-
ice, and abou t 7 5 other young people 
stood where they were co consecrate them-
selves to whatever service the Lord might 
call chem into. The deacons laid their 
hands oo Mrs. Reiner, who has been a 
member since ' 56, and Deacon Herman 
Harvey led in prayer. 
GRACE BAPTIST, TROY 
Dec. 11th the church voted co take on 
the support of a second missionary couple. 
They wjll give $7 5 a month coward rhe 
support of Rev. and Mrs. Ray Reiner, who 
are going to Brazil. The church also voted 
to put the GARBC on the budget. 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST, COLUMBUS 
The Annual U oioo Thanksgiving Serv-
ice was held at Memorial with an extra 
large attendance. Dec. 4th, 7 were baptized, 
4 from one family. Two have receo~ly 
u n ited by letter. D ec. 11th Rev. George 
• 
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Zinn and 3 5 membe-s of the Chapel C hoir 
of Cedarvi lle College gave an enjoyable 
service and then had to stay over night in 
homes because of the snow-which meant 
more joy! 
BIBLE BAPTI T, BEDFORD 
Pastor Morrell reports increasing co-op-
eration in M onday night calling, but wants 
more than 54 % of his church officers out 
each week. Most pastors would say that was 
wonderful. 
J ust now he is going through the Ten 
Commandments one a week at the Wed-
nesday night prayer meetings. 
GRACE BAPTIST, CEDARVILLE 
The church has voted to buy a fair ly 
large and substantial Presbyteri.an church 
building which became ava_lable b.e-
caese the nvo Presbyterian churches 1n 
Cedan•ille united. This is a g reat step for· 
ward in the life of this church. 
Pastor and 1'1rs. A. D . Moffit spent 8 
davs in a Bible conference a t Kasson, 
• 
Minnesota Nov. 20-27. 
FIRST BAPTIST, NILE 
A So·1 l Winners Confe .. ence was held 
Dec. J -4 under the au S")ices of the Beth-
any Association, with Dr. John R . Rice 
as the speaker. 
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST 
E<:1angelist Kenneth D odson of Winona 
Lake. l!1 l., will hold special meetings Jan. 
1 ~-22. The Sunday school is a busy place 
Sund~ys, with 14 classes. 
A VON BAPTIST 
December 2nd the Avon Baptist Church 
purchased a Conn organ. On Christmas 
m ornin~ it was put into use and that 
evening Mrs. H omer Graven, the pastor's 
wife gave an organ recital. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST 
Missionary Wm. Fusco prearhed both 
servires Nov. 27th. The next Wednesday 
night Mj ssionary Romyne Strickland spoke 
and showed pictures of his Baptist Mid-
Missions work in Trad Reovbl1c. D ec. 11th 
Bob Davenport, You th for Christ speaker 
and a group from Findlay brought chal-
lenging messages in sermon and song. 
BROOKSIDE BAPTI T, CLEVELAND 
While the OARBC unday school con-
test gave only 4th place to Brookside in 
Class C, rhe ef fore engendere(i such en-
thusiasm that the next Sunday they 
launched a drive to reach a new goal-
50 l before '61. We hope they made 1t. 
FIRST BAPTIST, SPENCER 
Pastor Adam Galt reports that several 
souls have been saved through home and 
hospital visitation. He also reached one 
soul wJ1en preaching one night in the 
WeJlingcon rev1val. 
'fRINI1Y BAPTIS'l ·, LORAIN 
Pastor David G anine of the First 
Baptise hurch of Blanchester served as our 
evangelist Nov. 27 De:c 8. In spite of 
weather conditions, che power of the Holy 
Spirit was present and 8 came forward 
either for salvation or re-dedication. Brorl1-
cr ani11e:: is a force{ ul speaker and true to 
tl1e ospeJ. J-I is invitations are given ef-
fectively, according co I)astor Hukill, but 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
UR HURCHE 
wisely, without resorting to tricks to get 
folks forwa rd. 
A H APPY PA TOR 
Brother Glenn Greenwood writes as of 
Nov. 28th : "May the Lord bless you, Bro. 
Nordlund, and we will attempt to gee as 
much information to you about camp and 
our church as we possibly can. You might 
be interested to know that OL' r arrendance 
is considerably h igher than last year, and 
we have seen more souls saved recently 
than any other time in our ministry. Bap-
tisms are quire f reguent and all of these 
things ,ve attribute co the aggressive Tues-
day n ight visitation which is in hig h jtelr 
for us . . . We are attem cring to liquidate 
some of our debt and the building com-
mittee is now worl<in~ on the proposed 
plans for the new auditorium." 
Bigger attendance-more sot1ls - fre-
quent baptisms-paying of debts: Those 
are the things tha t turn blne Mone.lays in-
to hallelujah Mondays! If yot1 are not 
having chose thin.gs in yot1r church, why 
not pray more and visit n1ore, smile more 
and pay more! Then the other blessings 
will come! 
A HAPPY EDITOR 
Editors are just as human as pastors and 
like letters like the above one. If your 
church doesn't get into ot1r Fellowship 
P a~ges very often, try writing up news 
and senrling it in with a "bless you, edi-
tor." We've just spent four weary hours 
culling news ou t of bu lletins and while ,ve 
are so thankful for them, it would be so 
much easier and better jf news items were 
sent in. lvfavbe some contributors wonder, 
since we slash them so; but really, it is 
easier to slash a news item down to the 
room we have for it than co make up an 
item from a bulletin! So, thank you, all 
you loyal contributors! 
-----------
A RE OLUTI01 FOR SU DAY 
SCHOOL TEACHER A D 
\ VORKER 
I vvill accept JTI)' respo11 il)ility be-
lievi11g 7oc1 11eecls 111e rigl1t l1ere. 
I \\'ill do my best-a11cl 11ot my " x-
c.:use" best. 
I \\'ill be loy::11 a11d fai tl1ft1l to tl1e 
'-''Orsl1ip servic s. 
I \\' i]] lear11 tl1 
a11<l 11ot re111ai11 i11 
f1111ctio11 s. 
"110,\1 " of 1ny job 
ig11ort111c as to its 
I \\'ill spe11cl son1 ti111e cacl1 clny i11 
pray r. 
I \Vil] 11ot 0111) 11rt1y fc)r tl1 lc)st 
l)y 11,11r1c- I "'rill "go" ,111cl try lo ,,,iJ1 
tl1e111 . 
I \,,ill b fri 11cll)' tl11cl \\'ill 111,1k 
J) \()! )} lo,,e tl1is cl1t1rcl1 lJ ·a,1s of 1n ' 
1ovc\ f <)r Ill) ·l1t11 t .·l1 a11 cl 111} ~ ,l\' I<)t11. 
I \\ ill \\ c>rh. ,, itl1 tl1 \\' II LE 
(•}111rc·l1 1)1 <>gra111 ,111cl 11ot cle, elo1) a11 
xc·J11siv ~ " ·lass)) loyult . 
I \.\1ill r e 111 ~111b 1 tl1,1t 111) c:l1t1r<.:l1 
,,·il I b j11clg cl b) 111 ,l ·tio11s ,111cl 
\\1ill s ~ k t<) 111ak ~ 111,, clatl\.' ]if C<)t111 t 
• 
{ <)t 111t1cl1. 
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ARE DOING 
I 'vvill sb·e11gthen the ha11cl of my 
pastor ,tnd the le::lclers of my cht1rch 
a11d its orga11izatior1s. 
I vvill follo,,, Goel, ,vay jn mat-
ters of s tev"ardship. 
Al)c)ve ,1]1- I ,vill trv to k11ow Gocl,s 
~ 
,vill a11d fo llo,v it.- elec ted. 
----------
THE WORD OF GOD 
I am of te11 as keel ,,,.hy I qt1ote the 
Bible sc) 1nt1ch 111 \\·ritte11 a11cl spoken 
mess,1ges. 1.,he re,1son is si1nple. The 
Bil)le is the \ Vorel of Goel a11d 110 
\VOrcls of m,111 c,111 ec1t1,1.l it i11 at1tl1or-
ity ancl al)ility to give 1ne11 a11cl \,V0111e11 
tl1e l1elp tl1ey 11eecl. 
There is n1t1c·l1 uncertai11ty a11d 
rapicl cl1a11ge i11 this n1ocler11 \Vorlcl. 
The s1)eerl at \\ J1ic:h ,ve tr,lvel In,1kes 
it 2ifficult for lIS to c1isti11gt1ish lrt1tl1 
frcn1 f ,.1lsel1c)ocl 
Tl1e Script11re is fill ecl \~/ith st1ch 
expressio11s ,ls ''thtis s,1ith the Lorcl." 
Go~l does 11c)t cl1a11ge. 011e ct11111ot 
argt1e ,,,itl1 Hi111. He i.) tl1e s,11ne ) es-
tercla)-', to(lay ,111cl fore\ er. Revela-
tions th,1t 11ave c·on1e clo,\'11 to t1s i11 
the Scriph1res clc, 11ot c·l1a11ge. Tl1e 
Ten Co1nm,111d1ne11ts, tl1e Golde11 
Rt1le, tl1e Ser111011 011 the ~ 101111l 11,1,,e 
11e,1er c·l1a11gecl ,111cl ,,·ill 11ever cl1,111ge. 
They c.:,11111ot l)e 1noclified or repe,1lccl. 
\ \
1 
e ca11 be st1re of p e1111,111e11c.:} \\ l1e11 
\Ve base ot1r li,,es u 1Jo11 tl1e \\'()rel of 
God as re,,ealecl tc) tis i11 tl1e Scri1)-
h1res. \\Te c,11111ot t111clerst ,111cl a.ll of 
it bt1t ,,,e Ct111 1n1clersta11d e11011gl1 of 
it to ft1r11isl1 effecti,,e a11tl stlli::>l ,1-.: torv 
" gt1ida11ce for ot1r Ji, e . \ \ .. e c,11111ot 
clot1 bt it for ,,,e ca11 prO\'e it i11 ot1r 
0\\'11 cxperie11ce. \ \ ' e ca11 sc'e t11e 
trt1tl1ft1l11ess of 1l reflectecl i11 the li, es 
of tl1ose rott11cl ,1bot1t lt . Tl10 'C ,, 110 
li,1e i11 accorcla11ce ,,,itl1 its t acl1i11g 
ar l1app)r, ,111cl tho e ,, l1c) clisregi1rcl 
it precepts co111c to grief. T11e 0111) 
real trag cl) i11 life is epnrn t1011 fro111 
ocl, a11cl tl1,1t 11e\ r l1ap1)e 11s tc) tl1e 
0 11c ,vl10 clilige11tl)1 s arcl1cs n11(l Ji, f:'> 
l)v- tl1e Bihl . 
~ 
Liste11 to tl1cs ,,,orcls of J cst1 ~. •• 1 
,1111 t11e cloor: l)\ ' 111e if a11, 111n11 e11tf•r 
~ 
i11, 11 sl1nll l)e sn,· cl . . .. , ( J 01111 
1 (): 9 ) . rl'l1 r lS 11ot}1i11g llllCt'rt,1i11 
abc)ttt tl1at . E, t'r\ l1t1111a11 l)e111g t •l111 
. '--
s a f 1, stal) l1is life t1t)<)11 it. 
"li'or ,, l1c>sot\\ r sl1.1ll c.·all t11)011 tl1t' 
11n111e c)f tl1e l .c)rcl sl1all l)c\ ~.1, t\tl .. 
{ l{o111a11s l (): l J) . "J'J1n t g1 a11cl ,, t)t tl 
",\ l1c>s<>e, e1,, tales tis ,111 111 , 111L·lt1cl111g 
111e 
\\ l1e11 tilt." lt'el)t~1 <>f tilt" l)l t')Otl 
,t ·k <l }l,1111 ,111<t '1J,1s ,, l1at lie 111tl'')t 
clc) to bt" \,l\' f"<l. tl1e, s.11tl: ·· ... l~t·lit, tJ 
( ~onti111,e,/ 011 p , .. ~e 2-) 
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MINI TERING TO NAVY BIRDMEN 
\t , .. 111t)ll" ti111L' 111 (>ttr 11, s tl1ere 
"t't. 111 tl) l)l.'' 111ore llct·is1c>11s tl1,111 at 
tl1t.'r~ 1"111 · St"' 111 , tel l) tl1 a e 
i11 t 111 • l)~r1od of t1111e f ()r the \ \" ait . 
1-lt)\\ ,, 011derft1l it i to jtt t re t i11 a 
,, )t1<..1erft1l Lc)rcl a11d 1 a,·e th ot1t-
111e l)f ,111, deci io11 to H in1. 
• 
Dcc'i, 10 11 for Cliri t. Dtu·ing the 
p .. 1 t f ,, ,,. k ,,·e ha, ·e been e11-
ot1r,1ged b~ tl1e 11t11n ber of deci ions 
for l1ri t 011 tl1e p,1rt of the men in 
tl1e brig Bible la c1nd i11 the un-
da)' 110111i11g brig preaching ervice . 
011 011e occ, io11 la t montl1 there 
,,·ere fi,·e ,,-110 i11dic,1ted their de ire 
to b·t1 t h1i t for the fir t time from 
tl1e bria. On a11otl1er occa ion, iliere 
\,·ere e,~en more la t 1nonth. Pray 
,,·ith 1ne tl1at t11e e men might co1ne to 
our brig Bible tudies 011 \ Vednesday 
nights in John' Go pel and really 
beco111e e tabli hed in ilie faith. W e 
l1a,·e bee11 l10,,·i11g the Moody In-
titute of cience fil1ns evef)' other 
,,·eek in the brig al o. Attend ance 
ha been good a11d interest in these 
H ermons from cience" has also been 
high. 
Decision for Promotion. By the 
time \ "OU read iliis the deci ion w ill 
; 
ha,·e been already made regarding 
our promotion to the next rank. The 
electio11 board met on 29 ovember 
to decide \\rho they would promote 
from Lieutenant in the Chaplain 
Corps.. to Lieutenant Command er . 
There are 56 to choose from. o 
one kno,\·s how many of these will 
be selected for promotion-p ossibly 
about 36. Of the 56, iliere are 27 
Baptists and 29 of other denomina-
tions. I \.\·as unexpectedly put in the 
promotion zone this year instead of 
\\'aiting until one or two years from 
no\\· due to the ne,v legislation chang-
ing all of the LT' s dates of rank. 
Because of my stand against the 
Protestant Gnified Curriculum ( CC 
Sunda)" School materials ) and m y 
preaching of Christ which ,vas rated 
by the senior chaplain here as ''in-
tellectually barren and spiritually 
sterile," and the consequent lowered 
o rtJ \lS :111 isti , '1"' > as 
XXVI 11 . DECI SION TIME 
f it11 .. .. r port- I c11t rtai11 110 ht11nan 
a pira.t ic>11 of lJ i11g s lect d for pro-
111otio11 a t thi ti1n . 11cl y t I know 
ot1r ocl i abl to work 0 11 tl1e hea1t 
a11d 111i11d of m 11 a11cl prom ote m e if 
H e ee fit . P alm 75 : 6-7 ays : "F or 
PROMOTI01 cometh neither from 
tl1e a t , nor from the west , nor from 
the ot1ili. BUT GOD is the judge; 
H e p utteth d o,vn one, and setteth up 
h " anot er . 
Decision for Faithful11ess. But be 
tl1e p rom otion decision as it may, I 
l1ave not altered m y decision m ad e 
\,,hen I was s,vo1n into the aval 
ch aplaincy in Augt1st of 1954 to be 
faithful to God's \ i\Tord , faithful to 
the L ord Jesus Christ , \ hose I am 
a11d \ Vho1n I serve, and faithful in 
representing well our independent 
Baptist faith as your representative. 
Of cot1rse this is ,vhat w ill h appen 
as your represen tative. I will b e in-
clud ed 011e more time, next ovem-
ber , 1961. If not prom oted then , I 
will b e forced to leave by 1 July of 
I 962. But if you h ad to choose on e 
or the other , you 'd pick faithfulness 
for a short p eriod of time in ilie chap -
laincy rather than compromise and 
spinelessness ( if it could b e guar-
anteed) for 20 years, would you 
not? I know the avy p ersonnel to 
w hom we minister prefer a f aithful 
chaplain ; I kno\v the Lord prefers 
a faithful ch aplain; and so d o I . 
Decision to Move On. As the pro-
m otion picture will b e solved one 
way or another soon , the decision that 
we h ave felt for the last few years to 
move on and to becom e civilians 
again has also b een strengthened. 
One of our ch aplains located on our 
sta tion h as received his orders to sea 
duty about three months earlier ilian 
the normal 24 month shore duty pe-
riod. If this is the pattern, instead 
of getting sea duty 15 September 
iliis next year , w e would b e getting 
them effective 15 June 1961. We 
are looking to the Lord to open up 
the d oors for civilian ministry, and 
H e has encouraged our hearts along 
this line . Continue to pray with us 
in this reg,1rcl. 
I 'll lea \vith yo 1 th verse Brother 
Dick Patty, a missionary w ith the 
Christian Serviceman's enters in the 
Philippi11es left ,vith m e as I said 
goodbye in 1958: "Therefore, m y be-
loved brethren , b e ye stedfas t, u 11-
moveable, al,vays abounding in the 
\VOr k of the Lord, f orasmuch as ye 
know that your labour is not in vai11 
in the Lord ." (1 Corinthians 15:58). 
(These views are p ersonal and do 
not necessru·ily reflect those of the 
U.S. avy) . 
----------
THE WORD OF GOD 
( Continued from page 21) 
on the Lord Jesus Christ , and thou 
shalt be saved . . . " ( Acts 16 : 31 ) . 
\ Vhy are p eople interested in the 
Bible and wh y d o they turn to it 
when all else fails? Peter gives us 
the answer in J ol1n 6: 68: "Then Simon 
Peter ans"vered him, L ord, to whom 
shall we go? T 11ou hast ilie w ords of 
eternal life." 
"I am the resurrection , and ilie life: 
he that b elieveth in m e, iliough he 
were dead , yet shall he live." (John 
11 :25) 
Ponder that , m y friend. Where, 
but in the word of God , can you 
find such certam ty? T o what else 
can you link your life with such 
peace and satisfaction? 
-Christian E conomics 
----- - ---
preacher ,vas annoyed by p eo-
ple talking dl1ring a ervice. H e 
pau ed and aid, '' I am alway 
afraid t o expo e tho e who mi -
behave, becau e once I adminis-
ter ed a ever e r ebuke to a young 
ma11 who wa laughing and mak-
ing f ace . ft er the ervice a 
woman aid ' ir, you have made 
me ver y ad. That young man is 
an idiot.' i11ce then I have 
f eared I might i-·eprove another 
idiot. ' r eedles to ay, ther e was 
no mo1--e whi pering or laughing 
after that. 
It i n t hard to eat your words 
if you peak only tender and 
sweet word . 
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Among Our Approved Schools 
CEDAR'\TILLE BECOMI G A 
ATIO WIDE SCHOOL 
Recently a map ,vas sent out by 
Ceda1ville College showing the num-
b er of students from each state. It is 
most interesting. Far away Idaho 
has sLx, and the states west of the 
Mississippi ftlffiish 39 of the 352 stu-
dents. Illinois has sent us 24, Indiana 
29, and Michigan 76, Pennsylvania 29, 
and New York 12. Far away Maine 
has sent one. aturally Ohio fur-
nisl1es more than any one state, but 
its 116 are not quite half of the stu-
dent body. 
All this goes to prove, even as a 
glance at the list of contributors, that 
the churches and you11g people of 
the GARBC are more and more ac-
cepting Cedarville as THEIR col-
lege. 
rrhe bond sales continue good, with 
$118,000 worth already sold. How-
ever, $32,000 more must be sold 
before another series can be issued for 
future expansion. ext summer such 
expansion MUST be undertaken, and 
so it wot1ld b e well for those who 
have 1noney to lend to consider this 
opportunity to help a growing funda-
mental school and yet get 5% interest. 
LABTS STILL STA DS FOR 
FU DAME T ALISM 
The Los Angeles Baptist The-
MISSIONARIES TO PRAY FOR : All 
those from Euclid-Nottingham Baptist 
Church: Violet Able and Mrs. J . Alan Pat-
terson Alaska· Arthur Fetzer and Allan 
Lewis' in horn; office of Baptist Mid-Mis-
s1ons, Mrs. Jack Drake and Mrs. Edith 
Ebs at Farmington, N . M ., and Dr. and 
Mrs. Edw. King, Browning, M ont., all four 
in Indian work· Mrs. Stephen Green, Vene-
zuela; Mrs. Ke~neth Griffes, Liberia; Rev. 
and Mrs. Eu gene Rosenau, Central Af r~can 
Re1)ubl1c· Leona Reynolds, Kathryn Spring-
er, work~rs among Negroes, Indianapolis, 
Ind., Mrs. H arry Wilcke, Assam; Eugene 
Williams, Ghana; Leon Williams, teaching 
in Baptist Seminary of the Bible, Cleve-
land , Agnes Zalokar. 
I•BJ-IM CALLS DR GOOD 
Dr. Kenneth H Good, who was pastor 
at Penfield Junction '43-'48, and for tl1e 
last fjve years pastor of M adison Ave. Bap-
ti~t hurcl1 of Paterson, N J ., has been 
called to become l; ield 01reccor for tl1e 
l~ellowship of Baptises for Home Mission~. 
We l10J>e to have his picture an? more 
about }1im next month, so we will only 
~ay now tl1at we believe I'DHM rnade a 
good l1oice, no punning 1nten ied. 
ological Seminary, like all funda-
mental schools , is feeling the pressure 
for love and compromise with the 
eo-Evangelical movement, which in 
turn is a compromise b etween old-
fashio11ed fundamentalism and liber-
alism, or modernism. H ere is what 
LABTS says: "LABTS is patiently 
maintaining its position of funda-
me11 tal Baptist minis by, and making 
no concessio11s to tl1e partial-flood 
theory, the sub-verbal inspiration 
theory ( whatever that is ) the in-
tegratio11ist band-wagon and the 'love' 
panacea. These efforts to enjoy grace 
without b·uth seem to us to under-
mine the basic character of the Gos-
1 " pe.
A new Student Missions Fellow-
ship has been organized with the as-
sistance of its faculty advisor, Miss 
Virginia Allen. The student spon-
sored Missionary Conference is sched-
uled for Feb. 6-10. 
----------
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMI ARY, 
JOH SO CITY, . Y. 
vVe covet the prayers of the Lord's 
people as we endeavor to minister 
to the hundreds of young people who 
make t1p the sh1de11t body of our 
school. In these days of deepening 
spiritual darkness, we are more keen-
I y avvare than ever of 011ir obligations 
to provide students with the type of 
WE'RE THE SAME COLOR 
UNDERNEATH! 
Mrs. Alta Jacobson reports from Bangas-
sou Central Afri can Republic the church 
at Yaloungo wanted a Bible ~on~er~nce, 
with the 8 churches in the djstrict 1nv1ted, 
and for two months worked and gathered 
huge amounts of food so they cou ld feed 
the 1,000 attending. Of course, we would 
not bring in 4 big monkeys and 13. huge 
pieces of hippo meat, but we do fix up 
our churches before we hold an annual as-
soc1ac1onal meeting. Well, they had the 
same prjJe built a large children's chapel, 
made 40 ~eat church benches, and laid a 
cement floor in their church so rhey would 
not be ashamed of their church when the 
visitors came. Result? The Lord's work in 
the whole Owango D1strict has taken on 
new life. 
Why, they are so much like ~s, it e~en 
helps to gee the parents of their m1s~1on 
schools co organize boards of education. 
Four schools have now sucl1 boards. and 
they are seeing to 1t that the parents pay 
tuition and support the teachers 
TWO TO f·IVH MOR · Yl•AR ? 
Is rhac al I the time m1ss1onar1es l1ave co 
training which will equip them to be 
good soldiers and servants of Jesus 
Christ. 
It gives us pleasure to report that 
we are e11joying another fine year 
here at B.B.S. Ot1r chapel praise 
services, i11 particular, have reflected 
the zeal and drive of tl1e students as 
they study a11d engage in extracur-
ricular activities. 
Recently the Honor Society con-
dt1cted a panel i11 chapel dealing 
with the matter of academic achieve-
ment through adequate study habits. 
The disct1ssion amongst panel mem-
bers a.nd that from the floor proved 
enlightening and cl1allenging. 
President Woolsey reports the need 
for additional funds in our general 
operational account. With the ac-
quisition of our new administration 
building has come the expected in-
crease in our operatio11al exp enses. 
Those desiring to share in the work 
of the Lord as it is being carried on 
here are invited to send their gifts to 
the Baptist Bible Seminary, Johnson 
City, . Y. 
Any you11g people who ,vould like 
informatio11 concerning cow·ses of-
fered may \vrite to the above ad-
dress, c lo Rev. Mead C. A1mstrong, 
Registrar. vVe would be delighted 
to send you a catalog. A 11umber of ap-
plicatio11s ha,,e been received for the 
fall semester. 
work in Algeria? o thinks John Aseltine, 
who has worked there under Evangelical 
Baptist Missions for several years. H e says .. 
if France leaves the siruation n1ay become 
as bad as in the Congo. Even now mis-
sion work is not easy. Buildings for rent 
are so scarce that one must pay for the priv-
ilege. They need a chapel in Tiaret and 
the privilege to rent one coses ~ ,000, and 
they ask us to pray they may gee 1t. 
MI IONARY HA HEART ATIACK 
Mrs. James Wrighr. B.M-M. worker at 
Burton, ~W . Va., has been laid aside n10 t 
of the fall with an attack that ,va finally 
diagnosed as a physica l collapse. An '\1n-
gel unaware •· can1e in co help .her, ho,v-
ever, in rhe form of a teen-age girl from a 
broken home. As a y<)ung l1r1 ·c1 ,ln she 
needed a home like char the right tan 
supply, and as 1r turnec1 ouc, they neede\.l 
her. 
h1le we are reporting on \ ' a 1111s-
s1onarie5 under Baptist ~11J l1ss1or1s. \\t 
111ighc menct<)n that Mr~ Calv1n Burt<)n •~ 
improv111g, bur still needs our ~)rayers Lee 
us pray for both of the n11s,1onary ,, 1, ~ 
tl1ac havt tou1 cl1ildren eacl1 anJ sctll feel 
( Go1,1i1111e,I on p"ge 2 ~) 
MIN OF THE EDITOR 
l t n1 ntl1 ,, c < nl, got o, t .,1 .ls t)U r 
t l ru n ,, 1ck , 1 n c the nn nu,tl 
n1 111 .lt th 1 U L ll t t lll!!l1,1n1 in t nr 
lttClll\ t t tl .lt ', l ll l h<: ,ll Ill '" l f tlrgl,t· 
ten l, n11n g, ,, th.1t ,, e ,, il l l (.' ,ui,-
1 l 1n a t l ru 11 ,, , k f 1 ,l fc.:,, ,, t 1',, ,, e 
,, 111 l Jl le t , tth n1 nti r 1 r nnd hea:.1n 
.l r h ,, '"en ,, <: t.1 rt r an1ing t)\ tr the 
t\tt ng,i1 n. 
.. 
~ r i ,, e l ,d 1 ,, on lerft· l tin1e ,,·ith 
1'1 • r and r le >f ... 0 1 lt'\ . ,, hen ,, c 
t n1 rni n g an l ,1 , cernoo~ .1t the t1111e 
~ rl1e 1~di\., ti t)n t' f tl1 ir renll) iell<:d .1nLl 
nlorg<d I il 1ing. \\ t t(l1 of l),1r expe 
r a 11 th\. in tl1~ t"'\trnl)tr 1,~ut , .1nd 
}1 ,, ,, e $... , '- t) O the ,, .1, h n1t .1 nll h;,tti 
.._ 
1u1t a t111le I fo r • h ut te1 d,l, , L, ·1t 
,, ,~ a 11t it detiP tth ti n L1t'"~t"'fld that it 
,, · , ot tl1eir f iult. 1 he, cre.1 te\.l u like 
• j..)1 t e. 1·11e next t · n1t ,, e ~~o tl"ere \\ e ex-
pe c cl e . rren ence ,, ill b .. t , c. n n1ort than 
n thi , '- 1al tin1t. ot de l1(at ion Pa tor 
Robi on l ' !oing .l t Pe ,,1ork there. 
~ 
v. 6th found v c; ~tt Cri lv., ry B:}pt1st of 
... L .. "'1. a11d the _('1h ,, 1tl1 F1r5t BaT)ttst of 
T" t1 ' l1rg. Boch of tliec;e are ne"· " orks 
un 1t; 1:RH I. and t h,.1' 10 ~ T he 1 lem 
,, ork is It than a year old in 1ts organ ized 
forn1. thua;h ,,,e bel e, e a Bible class was 
re1rl tt..e-e f0 r S(' f11~ m ~nt~<; be ore Lesl ie 
\,~t ' nd h s fr m1ly of £1, e live upstairs 
1n a Iine -..11 m 1"' SJ"' '1 tl' e c'1· rch is bt1ving, 
and chur h -::i nJ 1 nc.~ay school ic; held 
d~,, n s:a rs The T \\11nsbc rg chnrch is 
b --,·, t m 10 ,ea'"S ,1d no". ?nd meeti ng in a 
br n.:l PC, ; .... ~~ s hc"l . T he rent is q11 ire 
rea ·onable and se~ eral rooms are made 
av· ilable fo r cl.,sses. Ot}-ler-s meet in the 
large l1alls. r S({) f Pa11 l rhenck ~ nd his 
'-
pe "'n le a -e nevertheless looking forv.rard 
co building O'l a la rae ac ... ea 0 e they are 
buyin~ just ac-oss from the school. 
In be~een chose rn10 trios we went the 
op..,,c s1'"e d1 recr1on to Van Wen, where we 
n-ea ,.J..e-1 morn1'1g and evening at the First 
B ~,... ·1st Church and had \\'Onderfu 1 fellow-
sh1""' "·ith Pastor and ~1rs. Jack R iggs. It 
"as 14 mo~t1's after \\'e first met him and 
ga, e a charge at his ordination , and we 
"e .. e ha p y to <;ee chat things were still 
going fine and his apprecia tion of our 
1 \ ll n st,1 nd <>n ~cp.1 r,tt i<Jn ro,vi ng. 
\ pn1t d.,y 1t 111 .,y hnt' l en just ,ts .,c l)e>llc 
t(>n t. inc, th 1t h<"Jth tl1c hurt 1 s ,viii 
l e i n t h c l r , \ ll l \ . 
<)V. 2() th ,, 1, ::,,1 cnr 1t hon1e t1ncl 
the 11,o rni ng t)f l)ll. , 1th, ind s(> ,ve had 
tl1rl • ()p1,nrtu ntt1L\ co hear our <)\Vn (),ls 
tt)r 111c.u 11. 1"hc. c,tning of che 1ch ,vc.. 
, 1~1ted ,tt l·,r~t l~.ll tist in l;- in<1l,ty and 
J> .1 to r k.cm ml rcr asked us co preach 
.. incl 1c ,, .1s s t() l)OS~d co be Bible un<l'1y, 
,, tol<.l ho,\ the Ame 1can Bible oc1et} 
has ,l t 1.tst su rret1dered co tl1c l) rcssu re to 
pu t 011 t the Re, 1sed Standard Vcrsi0n and 
,,·l1y ,, e cl1d not l"'"lieve rl1at \\ as a re-
liab le translation. :\'{ e didn't ra nt abou t ,c, 
but just read abot.t a dozen verses that 
r eak for or rather against themselves. The 
next day Bros Tucker and \'{f orden, my-
self and t\\ o deacons. " 'Cnt to Van W ert 
co the ordinatjon of Rev. Te"i Cary at Faith 
Bap tise Church. \V/ e \"\ ere g lad to ordain 
this faithful sc.rv1 nt of the Lord "ho is do-
ing such a fine job of reaching souls for 
Christ Then that Friday a couple deacons 
and myself got another ride " '1th Pasto r 
Kemmerer to go co the ordination of Rev. 
John Teeters of Ambrose Baptist near 
Fayette. That \\ as another wonderful day 
and evening , w 1th the H oly p 1r1c ve11r 
near. The 11th '\\'as another home unday 
nnd the 18th ,,,c were al Il,uns,vick in the 
n1o r111ng ,lnd ,L t Fello,vshi1> l\dptisc c,,st of 
l\1e lin,t in the evening. \'<le h.,vc told ,nost 
nt that in our story <Jf l\rothcr l luntcr' 
(,111. so ,vc ,,·ill sign <)f f. J f 196 l i still 
y<>u ng eno 1gh. ,ve ,vi ii ,vish c) 11e ,1nd ,di a 
h.1J, py ,ind p1 ospcrcJus Rl~VIVAI .. AND 
~OlJI WINNING '\' I::AR ! 
l\ 1 I I ON BR I J:: F 
( Co11t i1111c,I / 10 111 pagu 23) 
the need of helping thei r l1usbands. They 
carry a heavy load. 
A TOWN WITHOUT A CJ-I URC JI 
le 1s P~r Vcnir in northern ~Iexico, wi th 
a population of 1.500. There 1s not even a 
acholic church there. amuel Hornbrook 
of the Bible ~1ission has been going there, 
sho" 1in,g Bible sli les, an 1 try ing to get a 
testimony started. ome seem interested , 
but ott ers just ridicule. 
G od h s blessed the H ornbrooks \\'i th a 
th .r.:l chi lJ, another red-headed boy who 
undoc btedly will g row up to look just 
like his daddy and maybe become a mis-
sionary also. 
P ... odney Knicely and his family are home 
in O hio for a fev. months and will be g lad 
to come to churches that ~v~ nt to hear 
abo:.i t tre work in Mexico. They can be 
contacted through the Bible Mission, Inc., 
Dresden, Ohio. 
J o1in R. Dun kin , Th.D., Preside1it 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVI N ITY DEGREE IN fv\lSSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEWISH fll\l SSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BI BLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduatf: school of Baptist pers1tasio1i 
in siinny California 
Address all correspondence to 
560 Soutli St . L o1tis Street. Los A 71 rre1P~ ,3.3, California 
-
ams----------------------~=-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• 
DI 
- ER' 
of RAMSEY, N. J. 
OFFERS INVESTORS6 o GUARANTEED INTEREST 
They must build large enough for a fast growing Fellowship of Baptists for Home Missions Church 
-at the cost of $125 000. 
As a mission church they look to the friends and supporters of their pastor and of FBHM for in-
vestors \Vho will help them by buying bonds. 
THE AMERICAN BOND COMPANY 
has a1·ranged bonds in denominations of $100 $250 $500 · $1,000 at 6 per cent. 
1. They mature at 6 month intervals from May 1, '61 through November 1, '74. 
2. Interest is paid May 1 and November 1 through the North Jersey Trust Company. 
3. Principle at maturity will be paid through the above bank or your own. 
For infor111ation without obligation, write to 
Pastor Robert Rogers. Box 416. Ramsey. New Jersey 
• 
